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PLANT JUICE A SPLENDID REMEDY
I
MAllY Remarkable Cures
Been Effected by the Usc of the
McdiclIIe Sold by Col Frank
A Dillingham
During the pa t week
been so mUIlY reports
results of the lise 01 the remedies
all of the IIO,t fa\ 01 able chnrncter
that II IS A mnuer 01 IIl1pOSS I ilit y
to keep I record of all of the I A
1IIIIIIber of gellliemel hnve voluu
tOI ill test fied to the \\0 iderfr I
effects of tl c rcmed cs \I Ilik mu I
other s have desired the benefits 01
the trentmeut described
I he (01 I It ed success 01 the new
disco- en I I lilt J IIICC I, a source
of great .all,fJCIIO I to Col Dilh Ig
ham fOi he has .pellt Ilall) \ ea"
III the preparalloll of till, \\onderflll
Cllre for rhelllllall,nl alld h .. been
gleatl) Intelested III \\ ateh ng Its
operation all the patlell s \\ ho have
nlldertakell the tlcatmeut
SlIlce the III trod ucll(JU of Col
IlalikA Dilhllgham Sposltl\eClile
for rhelimatlslIl Plaut J IIlce III
thiS COUllt) II e sale, of thiS rellled)
hale bee II lecorel breakmg Olle
\\ollid hale supposed that
disposal of so man) t1eatments
nnder the rule of gUai antee that II
some cases there \\Olild be lelill I�
frOiI partIes \\ho lIlight lr Ie
thought the bellefit \\ as 1I0t per
mil ellt or I eall) \\ hat \\ as mtellded
Up [(j Ihe p,esellt lime hot I ,,"gle
bottle has beell ret III lied liar has
thele beell a sigle lalh re lepolteci
1 hIS IS a relltal kobl" al d
aile seldoll I eached b)
thIS sort
MI> Wlllpple \\ Ife of [
\\ hippie QlIItmall Ga had beell
much afflicted \\ nh I heumallsm for
more thall three ) eal s She hid
tned dmost eler} remedy aeller
tlsed alld found 110 permallellt reltef
She \\ as mdllced to try a bOllia of
Plaut JUIce It costs a dollar a
bottle of 80 doses and \\ lllie the
price seellls high \\ hen It IS taken
Illto conSideration that It cures It
b certalUly cheap
Col Dllhngham also finds that
here IS a growlIlg demand amonlot
I c dealers for sllpphes of Plant
J Ice remedies ThiS comes In
t" Icat mec;sure fro111 the o\\ners of
wuntr) stOles \\ ho carry a hne of
staudard remedies for the accommo
dation of theu customers Four
merchants from the cOlln't} called
yesterday and made appltcatlOn for
a supply of the remed,es sa} lUg
that the calls for It \\ere 00111111g so
numerous that they llIust hal e the
suppltcs Col Dllhughalll furlllsh
ed them through IllS storeroom III
IIIIS cIty Jnqullles are COllllllg
from all sectlollS of the countr)
\\ hele the ue\\s of tillS \\ondel ful
Iteahng and curatl\ e quaittles of
the Plant Jlllce lemedle, has spread
The remecites ale all compoullded
alld lIIallufactured under the per
sonal supen ISion of the dlsco,eler
Col Dllhllghal I al d ale sold to the
trade at nell antageous p"ces I he
coulltry melchallt 01 dlllgglSt \\ 10
deSires to supply the de I allds fOI
these rellleches call al\l ays be ac
COllllllodated by call n� 011 Col
Dllhngh9111 at IllS headquarters
here m StatosbOJo 01 by II",hng
the ordel direct to hlln Shipments
are al\Va) S promptly made ch Irges
prepaid
Plant JUice the great dlsco\
ery and positive and gllarandeed
cure fOI I heumatlsm contll1ues to
effect cures wherever tiled
number of new cases "ere reported
yesterday and In e\ er) Installce
the result of the treatmellt has been
most sallsfactOl) ConSIdering the
fact that the remed) IS soil on a
POSltl\ e guaralltee to cure there IS
l1ttle risk to rull and the sllfferer
from the ternble palUs alld agon)
of rlleullIallsm has httle to fe Ir III
t�klllg the treatmellt
Dllitngham s Plant JUice
sale by all druggists
Fire Insurance
METTER MATTERS
Deslroys Two Stores With
Heavy Loss
Weducsdnj IIlght of last week
file dc,tlo}ed the stores uf the
Metter l'rndiug' CO AI d J G
Watson & Bra eumiliug n loss of
mer haudise nmounuug 10 about
f,12000 i hcir sto e huildiugs valued
at about $2 000 besides notes and
aCe01l1l1> of the lJO<llllg Co worth
perh II'S I? 000
I'h; Metter 1 radiup Co \\ as aile
of the largest concerns of the tov 11
and carried 0 stock of flam $9 000
011 till' the) cal ned
'i>J 00 rusurance I hey also car
lied $800 011 their store bu Idlng
J heir hem lest loss \\ 111 probably
cousist of I otes and recounts \ al
led nt about $12000 wh eli were
lotoll) destroy tel and of \\ nich
there" 110 record
Watsoll Bros loss cOllslsted of a
store bUlldlllg alld abont $' 500 111
merchalldlse III all about $3 000
1 he) camed $2 100 IIIsurallce
?-! r Jasper Da I IS operatlllg a
large glllllery about fi\e IIIlles frulII
hele suffered the mlsfortulle 10 lose
IllS nght arm III IllS gill last \\ cd
lIesdo) I he lIIember \\ as so terl I
bh lasceroted that Its amputation
near the shaul del was lIece"sar
Mr Johll furner \\ 110 110\\ re
SIdes at Parrish Ii Olle of the hea\)
properl) ()\\ lIers of IhlS to\\ 11 aud
COli templates IIIlkll gills hOllle here
liter the first of Jalluar) He IS
pia II IlIg to h,,\ e IllS hotel bllildlllg
at Po rlsh t011l do\\ II and remO\cd
to till place \\ hel e It \\1 11 be call
101 ted lito a resleience �fr
J tllller last \\ "ek sold 100 aCI e, of
hiS flllll IIcludlllg the lesldellce
at P lnl,h to M r J S Bazemol-e
the price patd beIng $6 000
HAD PLEASANT EVENING
Sunday School Classes ]Oln In a
Banquet at Hotel
Ihe 1II0St pleasallt e\elllllg III
some tllne With Statesboro youllg
people "as 1hursda) NO\ 1St
whell the Snnday school classes of
Mrs R L Durrellce ""d �Irs G
G N MacDonell met at the has
pltahle home of Dr R I Durrellce
alld from thellce proceded to tne
Hotel Jaeckel where the gemal
host Gusta\eJaeckel hael prepared
a 1II0St sumptuous bauqt'et The
supper \\ as \\ ell prepared and well
sened
After tillS deitghtflll feast thor
oughly enJo) ed by all the young
people repal red to the parlors and
lobby \\ here Klllg MIrth relglled
sllpreme untIl u late hour !IIUSIC
here nlld gallles there alld e\ ery
where ever) aile \\ as thorough I)
well pleased alld elltertailled
Allloug those plesellt \I ere i\[bses
Mallie [,vel) Ruby SIIIIIIIOIIS
Sal he Parker Lula Butler Stella
Lollte Morgall A'lllle
MOlltgomer) Alllla Hughe' Cal
ne lIIoole Mae Morgan Maude
Illez \� iIltallls
lalld DaIS) SuttOIl GeorgIa 1ur
lIel LeIla loss filla Hughes
AI IIle DOllaldsoll MIS R I Dur
lence I e\ alld �Irs C G N
�laclJol ell �Ies<rs Alfred MQlgan
Aalon Calle Helschel P Cobb
JohnPo\\ell Do\\seJee La\\ton
Blackburll George LII el) Socrates
AlbertI Sam Proctor \Valter John
son Johll Johllston Haney Brall
lien Grad) J u lIer Gordoll S'1ll
1II0ns Wade Hodges
alld HIll A Branllell
EXCURSION RATES
Ccn Pass \gt
The Kind You Have Always Boullht, nnd "hlclt JIIlH been
III use for over 30 yenrs, hns borne the 81 'uutl-tre ot
nnd hus been mnde IlIlllol his per­
sonnl SUl,en !SIUll shu 0 It� intuncy
, Allow no onll to decelve � Oil 111 this
All {Jollnterfolts, Imitations 01ll1" Ju.t- ,"-,r"n,I" III C but
Experllllouts thllt trlllo wltla nnd eud lit!:"' r I lto hcnlth ot
lnluuts 011(1 (JhUdreu-E!"llerleuce ngulust EXlleriment
What Is CASTORIA
(Justorla Is II. harmless substitute for Castor 011, Pat e
gllrlc, Drol18 and Sootllltlg S) rUI'S It Is Plellsllut It
eoutalns neither Opium, lUorllhluo liar othor Nllrcotlc
substance, Its oge is Its guarantee, It d, strllls 'Vorms
mId allnys }'o\orlsbucss. It cures Dlnrrhooll nud 'VIII,l
Colic. It relloves Tocthlug Troublos, cures Constilliltion
mill Fhltulency. It nsslmllates tho Foo,l, regulates tho
Stomach lind Bowels, gh Ing hcalthy IInoJ. Jll\tural sleell.
Tho Children's Panacea-The lUothcr's Friend.
CENUINE CASTORIA AJ.WAYS
FORDHAM TRIAl, TODAY
H,s Clubs
HARD ON BONI
Case Has neen Transferred to the Loses HIS Wife and IS Fired Frott!
City COUI t
fhe C lSe aga 1St J �l f ordl all
I d cted bl the Inte grandJttr) fa
,.lIllg Iiquol has Ilcell tlansf,ned
to tl e Cit) cOllrt alld IS expected
to come up for tnal toda) Ibis
depellds ho\\ el er llpOIl de\ clop
me II, \\ Illch 1I1n) hal e to be met
S lice the attachmellt of Ford
ham S property (merchalldlse real
estate alld personal property) h)
the cIty ulldel an execlltlOn for
\$25 000 there hal e been no defi
mte del elopmellts l'ordham gave
bond Wednesduy for Ins lIlule!\ and
alld \\agolls but allowed IllS stllre
to remalll III the custody of the
cIty UlIlll) esterday" hen he secured
an order from Judge Rawhngs of
the Superior Court requmng the
cIty to allow hllll to gIve bond and
and to proceed \\ Ith the conduct of
the busluess
PIRIS No\ -Count BOllI de
Castelln Ie It IS belie\ecl toda) \\111
be [01 cecl to fight a senes of duels
as a leslIlt of amazlllg exposllres
III the hearing of the su t fOi
dl\ orce brought b) the countess
A.nlla Gould
I he letters read to M Helll)
Dltte preSldem of tb� tnbullal of
first Instance of the SeIne b) Maitre
Cruppl cOllnsel for the COllntess
and" I11Ch she had foulld lea\ e no
doubt It IS declared that the COUllt
WIll be challenged by the husbands
of the \\ Olllen \\ ho \\ rate the burn
IIlg 10\ e letters to hlU!
fhe names of the \\omen \\ere
not mentIoned and the} were deslg
nuted III the reading q.s Madame A
Madame B etc but thtlr names
are \\ell known by all Ihe fasillon
able salons Nearly all are soclet}
\\ omen and sel eral arc women of
lItle
As a result of the shameful dIS
closnr�s IncludIng the revelatIOn
that the count had beaten hIS \\ Ife
COUlit BOlli II 111 be forced te reslgu
from all IllS clubs
Attention Cotton Growers
Cotton ASSOclltlon and long cotton
gro\\ ers of GeorgIa and Flor da
I c ill lour attentlou to the 1111
porta lit fact of a 111uch greater
shol tage of the sea Island cotton
than "as estill Ited at the Valdosta
COII\ entlon alld to tI,e fact that the
staple IS IIll1fOllllly bette I tills) ear
thall It has been for yeats
�!a } of the best gro"ers and
bu)e sOler the I elt thlllk that the
extra good staple and short crop
\\ III I Inl e It \\orth �o cents for the
best gl ade If the farmers \\ III hold
t alld market It spallllg-I)
[he aSSOciltlOIl at \ Iidost I estl
l1Iatod tl at tl e cIaI' \\ a, Go PCI
Ct t of la,t )elr SCIOP "hlch \"as
"J 000 bale, 60 pel cellt of \\llIch
S equal 10 I� 000 101 tillS lears
crop SllIce tl at t l1Ie the ciaI'
I as heell Cllt shol t 1t least ten per
cellt \-Ve ha\ e I a top ClOp A
halt crop of Inst leal s .stlillate or
60 500 bales IS all th It can be
salely lellecl all Ill1s crop IS
worth the mllllll IIlII p"ce \\ hlch
the ISsac allOI set alld bemg ot a
better qualil) \\Itlt the he�) fall
IIIg oft durlllg the month llf Sep
tembel Ilnkes It \\orth 1lI0re
Do I at ,ell a pOlllld ulldel
I III 11 111111 1"Ice sct b) the assoc a
t on II e delllal d IS strollg alld
DeIce fOI all lilies of COttOIl goods
We bel �\ e that ,0 celllS for best
glade for sea Islalld alld '4 or IS
Cel ts for shot t cattail call be
leached If the 'arlners \\111 ollly
hold theIr cot 1011
F G SCIIEI L
SeC) Sea Island CotlOn ASSOCI
atlon of Geul f!;la and FlOrida
l3utle. F la Oct 29 I }06
Teachers Wanted
1 Co stcr G R
MUCH IN A NAME
Six Negroes Have Names of
ntnrkable Length
stan on n lal route No 2 teuants
on the farm of �I r J ullull Mobley
are parents of tillneen chIldren
SIX of \\ hom are IIvltlg Aunt
Sara says she bebe\ e. 111 long
names and has kIndly gl\ en the
lIames of the SIX 11\ wg clllidrell a
the reporter as follo\\ s
No I UlIahSllllth Henl) Luke
Wade Hampton Prince Albert
Blalld PhllllZ) Gus \-Vasillugton
MaJol Sloan \� IllIallls
No ? Virge Cecelia Belle Kltt}
Alln Fanllle frances Sara Jane
Martha Rebecca Ebbe Queen AnnIe
Williams
No � Blscu t anel Butter San
sage and Cheese Eller) Leila N 0
W Wllillms
No 4 Lalla Morgan Henda Rose
Cadosca Julia WIlliams
No 5 laney B1alld Dandy Jdck
Hair Page 015111105 George Rich
alclson Sallluel Williams
No 5 Will or May Go or Stay
A\ ry mand WIlliams
THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Hartford, is the strongest in America We
Insure Gins, Gill Houses, C�untry Property, Live
Stock and Merchandise
Give me a trial
• BlJLLOC
and Importallt POSItion )n It
o�e
did uot take
t�hatcourse�ever.��;ji��'ij:;;�������Y��lf�a�Ca�I�ld�'d�a�t:e1;ln th ocrattc }?artyl)Rrns ont houses etc 0 I
borses Rnd mules for sale or trRde agalll
The Amenc pea}? e are
J M FORDHAM al\\ a} s �eady to forget aud fOI gIve
-------
Hearst can do much good }et HIS
COUNT BEGS FOR MERCY
papers ha,e a powerful IIlfluence
aud If he handles hllllsel{ \\ Ith good
pOIse aud Judgment w matters gen
erally he can accolllphsh much
Nov 8 -Ille heanng of good He must abaudou the wh.ole
salc abuse of au) bed) aud every
body and Illust cOllfine Illmself
to
attackwg 111 a clean "ay the
abuses whIch he wants to aSSAIl
IllS pllst offenses WIll then be
tor
gotten and forgiven He
could be
of servIce to the organlZat1( n He
must deCIde IllS COtll se
J E BRANNEN,
Agent
.......................................................................................................
I T A BRASWELL E W POWELL
Braswell & Powell-
, +
deSire to call the attentIOn of the InsuI111g publtc to Ithe attl act1\ e features and long stand111g pro1111llence.of the contracts Issued b) the ,
•
Pr�vident Savings Life Assurance Society t�
Of New York,
and to explal1l, 111 detail the mel1ts of each featU1 e em
bodied 111 these 1tbel a1 poltcles
When 111 Statesboro look fot om big sign and call at
om office-ttpsta11 s fi rst door to the llght 0\ el Sea
Island Bank, \\ hel e \\ e all alt yom presenee \\ Ith a
heal ty \\ elcome
t Agents
\\ anted
;
1 BRASWELL & POWELL, Ii General Agents.
• t
........................................................................ +- .
�11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111�
� We are now In position to offer SpeCIal Prices on �
�i==_==_- thSALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. :�==_==_Remember-They won hIghest honors at Paris In1900, and St LOUIS In 1904
::: Valley Gem Style 6 $230 Style 12, $250 The ==_�=Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and BaldWIn-In any =:Twood and r1nrsh
I buy direct from the Factory and give the Jobber 5 _�==_prorlt to the buyerYours truly, is
-L. G. LUCAS.- 7,,---=1
We also handle the Jacob Doll " Sons' Pianos
I
�
iiilllllll11l1l11ll11111l111111111111111111111111111111111111111t1lt.IHIII11I1111111l111 I11l1l1tllltllltl11HlllllllIt 1I11tll11t�
The Cough Habit
Is more dangerous to your life than the drink, co�alne
01" morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these
awful results or Coughs and Colds, by taking
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
"Sitting by My Wife's Bed"
writes F. G. Huntley, of Oaklanden, Ind., "I r.ead about
Dr. King s New Discovery. She had got a frightful
chronic cough, which three dootors failed to relieve.
After taking two bottles she was perfectly cured, and
today she Is well and strong."
EsrABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 2, No 3S
STATESBORO, GEORGIAI
•
WANTS SOUTHERN MAN SPEER
WARNS COOPER REV SAM JONES' WIT
Wants No More Frivolous Motions
Gnggs Is In Favor of Breaking III Rawlings Case Some of the Funny Things that
M \COl'> No, 10 -In makiug
the mandate of the United States
supreme court In the Rawllllgs
case
the [udgmeut of tbe E edernl court SAYINGS FILLED
WITH WISDOM
here today Judge Speer took occa
siou to intunate to Attoruey John
R rudolph Cooper that If he became
conviuced that the attorney lor He Made People I.augh
Raw hugs took adv iutage of any
more frl\ olous legal means for the
purpose merely of delay Illg the
ex
ecntlOll of the state s court sen
tence he Ilught find It nece.sary to
make It unpleasant (or Attorney
Cooper
1 he latter denied that auy steps
he bad taken were fnvolons and
that he beheved If a certam lecord
hac! gone to the Utllted States
snpreme court from the
lowndes
court the Judgment of tile I edelal
court here \\ould hn' e been reI ersed
WhIle expressIng per'ect fllelldll
feehng for Attorney Cooper Judge
Speer was emphatIC In hIS relllarks
alld let It be thoroughly Ullderstood
that he \\ould not stalld for allY
more dela\ through IllS COllrt
I.oose From tlte Nortlt
W ASHING�ON Nov 10 -Hardl)
had the returns disclosed the defeat
of Mr Hearst for gmernor of New
York than democrats III Washing
ton began to talk of presldellttal
candidates It was thought the
New York elect 1011 "auld clarify
the situatiou but It hasn t fhere
doesn t seem to be any more uuau
• iunty of OP"llOII no" than
\\ hell
M r arst s VIgorous campalgll
had th country by the ears
Mr Bn an of course IS stIli the
If 11I0st talked of but there ISII t tbat
agreemellt among the democrats
as to IllS ablht) which IllS fnellds
had hoped WOt Id follow the eloctlou
Close all the heels of IllS fmlure to
secure the elect 1011 of a deml)cratlc
bouse of representatives comes
Ch IITman Gnggs of the democratIc
<!ollglesslonal comllllttee With I
decllratlOn 1lI favor of the 1101111 II a
tlOn of John Sharp WIlliams 111
1908
1 am for Williams the GeorgIa
statesmall declares regaldle.s of
tile SUppOSlt1011 that a Southern
lIIall cannot be electel It Is eVident
that although democratic pnllci
pies are accepted alld put III fOI
cc
b) a repnbllcan adulllllstratloll the
• democrattc party as 1101' 01 galllzed
<!allllot get the offices After tillS
•
I am a democrat \\ Ith a prefix- I
SOllthern DemQcrat-olle II ho WIll
ad\oc Ite the IIOl1llllltlOIl of H call
dIdate for the presldellcy \\ ho \\ III
"p ease the Southern democr
Its If
the NOith IUtends to contllllle
lJUllIsb us for the SillS of our fathels
I alii 111 fa\ or of accept1l1g the
.. ,erdlct 1I0W alld act lUg accord
lllgJ}
Made Him Famous
Thought "There Is More
In I.aughlng than Crying,
' anA
Here are some of the sayiugs
that have made Sam jones fa mons
We little preachers think we
are dOlllg first rate If "e take a text
and announce about three propos I
tlouS and dISCUSS them for an hour
but do ) au know that Christ In
HIS sermon on the mouut all
1I0uuced and dIscussed oue hundred
alld twenty fi,e dIfferent proposl
tlOIlS III the compass of half all
hourI
If I had a creed I wOllld sell It
to a lIIuseUlll Creed shows Itself
III the la\\s of the last few huudred
It \\ as 0\ er creed that lIIen
alld not o\er Chnst Or
has nil lied tbls
He has eIther a Illighty IOllg
heod or a nllght) short creed \\ ho
b, hel es ollly \\ hat he nnderstands
Many a fellow IS pra)llIg fOI
ralll \\ Ith IllS tub wrollg SIde ljP
Repentallce IS the,first conscIous
mo\ emellt of the soul Irolll SIll to
\\ rd God
A wOlllan
shal p tl ader and very rew II
omen
have any conscIence whell It cOllies
to a tr Ide She WIll sell au old
palr of trousers for Illore
than her
husband gave for them new and
then brag about It
Let me say to you If you can t
help but one faouly 111 to\\ u let
that be the faullly wluch needs the
help I have a profound contempt
f
WHY HEARST LOST
Jerome Says lle Tried to Sandbag
Democrats
"\: ORK NOl 9 -DIstrict
Jerome tod Iy I lade the
CQUlments 011 the recent
NIW
f
electloll
( If Hearst had 1I0t ulldertaken to
salldbag the democratIc pal ty IIItO
Itceptlng hllll and had made
hllll
self all IIItegral part of the demo
cratlc party the result III III)
OI.JlllIon \\ollld have beellasl\eeplllg
democratIc \ Iclory
Ho would have had a powerful
Hp.
For Sale
�
{ ;Wants Relmbnrsement for Money
He Has Spent
hose that don t need any help
I beheve the greatest moral
monstrosity 111 the U111verse IS an
ImpIOUS woman I can understand
how meu cau be Wicked I can un
derstaod how man call be \"cked
and turn their backs on God and
Itve III Sill hut the greatest moral
mon,1:roslty IS a woman With the
tender arlllS of her children around
her their eyes looklllg up 1I1tO her
eyes WIth lIlnocent love
and thnt
mother de,plsmg God III ber heart
The ba'ck door of a church
ought to be opened once a year to
gl\e all who have not
hved up to
ItS rules a chance to pass out
In a GeorgIa town a numher of
gIrls marned men to reform them
no\\ the tOWII IS full of Itttle wlllp
l'ARIS
the CasteUame divorce SUIt was
re
sUlIled before Judge Dltte IU tl e
palace of Justice thIS mOrlllng
MaItre Bonnett of coun,el
for
COllnt Bon de (astellame consum
ed less thau au h(Jur III conciudlllg
IllS argument fOl the Count
He
eontlllued IllS cntlclsms of Edmund
Kelly the America" la\\)
er of the
t( eountess and perSisted In IllS de
llland for all examlUatlOn
of the
witnesses m order h� saId
to per
WIt of the case belllg probed to
tge bottom
So far as mane) was concerned
llotlnllg would be much
altered by
a dl\orce It would ollly
meall
finanCIal Iljln for. the COUllt
It
"as IlIposslble for hlln to meet IllS
<)utstalldlllg obhgatlolls amountln�
to $24 000 a year rhe
remalll
der of IllS ancestral mhentance
have to be sold If IllS WIfe
deSired
to present hnn m such a hght
before
�the \land he had nothlllg more to
say Nevertheless It seemed aliI)
Just that he should
be reImbursed
tbe$240 ()()(J whIch he obtallled by
the sale of IllS share of
the ances
tral forest of Bueny al1d
which was
contnbllted to the household ex
IMMIGRANTS GO BACK
f
Ar.e not Sattsfied Wtth Situatton In
Charleston
CHARI ESTON S C Nov 12-
The tr(Juble \\lth the few dlSCOIl
tell ted lIllll1lgrallts has no\\ been
settled and all of the 475 Il1lml
grants bronght h) the W,lttekllld
have been placed 111 pOSItIOns and
hal e made good. except ten who
hale been put bock all the ste till
shIp alld \\111 be sellt baek
to Hre
men" hell the teamel returns
IU
ahollt two \leeks
'Ihese people seen to be of all In
dolent ciass who were out [or
au
adventure 1 hey hal e beell try
mg to get the state and
lac II author
Itles to send them to New \: 01 k
willch WIll not howevel be dOlle
DeSIrable POSltlOIlS have beell of
fered to the Imllllglants even by
the Belgian conslll who also IIlter
ested 11I1I1<eif In the matter hilt
they show no Illcitllatloll to accept
places at any wages alld they
WIll
therefore be carned back to Cer
penses
Counsel added that In the e\ ent
.,f a dIvorce bell1g gral1ted
Couut WIll ask for pernllsslOn
to
see bls cillldrell t\\O days
each
week and a month 111 snlllmer
and
.that the countess be ellJomed from
takmg the c1l1ldrcn
to Amenca
wlth� IS consent Counsel
can
cluded�\\lth asserllng that he "as
convlllced that the countess If
free
to obey the dictates of
her con
clence �Iould yet cOI1�ent to
a
reconclhatlOn and solemly assured
the court of the count s respect
esteem and und) IIIg allecllon
for
hiS \\Ife
man)
P,cked Cotton Some
WACO 1ex N.Q\ ')
- Zeb
Johnson a) Ollllg 111111 Itvlllg near
MartIn tillS county clallns to hold
the world s record In cutton plcklllg
In the presence of cle\ ell other
pickers he gatheled III one
da\
I 135 pounds of cotton and 111 the
forenoon of the sallle da) picked
over 00 pounds
II wh;:;;�:o\Vs hale hornsIome arc mille) Ithe devil ever pnts his footwoman once she never gets
y more
he biggest fool God s C) es
looked upon IS the \\ oman \\ ho
the todd) for her husband
(my daughter only had onethat should be a \\ hole one
acked an} thiug at all I should
off at the bottom and not It
III Jail for steal
man. mane) hut you can
average church member and
'R man s character
IS worth somethIng to a man
long to a good fanllly
�d SlmlelS are 1I0t satisfied
\15 unless we It\ e better thau
do
be IS a slUncr
lui 25 yenro of age I \\ as the
t fool you ever looked at
�hen } all looked In Ihe 11m
yourself
ralher like the expresslOli of
good old \\ alliIn II ho �ned
Oh Lord If} all \\ III ollly
lne 111 thIS \\ arid ) au shall
hear the last of It It the next
II hale no 1II0re nght to
t yOllr dl monds and } our
111 the face of the poor than
ba\ e to ahake hread III the
:!I111111111111111111111111111111111111111t1111l1l1111l1111111111111111111111111111111111111l1l1ll1ll1l1ll111111111111
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DOOMED TO LABOR
\\ Illt0111 the sm iug bablt one is doomed to labor Ullol1g IlS life
lnsts Depeudeut e ich clay upon" hnt you CRn corn Chatnecl
to tt e s me work with never It chance to embrace some better op
portnuit.y Seems u senseless pcllcy-ewhy don t )OU start to sa\e?
Be frce De R 111 111 Open All ICCouut wllh us to doy
No 7468 I
The First National Bank ,of Statesboro =
BROOKS SIMMONS f J E1 McCROAN i
5=_
J1rt"Id fent Cllslller IDtu,rlms
�
�=_==_ I l' REGISn
R M G IIRANNjiN W W WI[ q \IIIS IJ AS 11 RUSHING 1 � ;;I�'rri llROOKS
SIMMONS
= Dlle tlol aT ($1 00) WI11 01Jdtl \ 1 ICeQ lItl Yilth us Start and
5:
t I \t� �llr�O\ r (4) per cellt on 11l11e DrlpoSltS Interest pald
:; q (uterI) If)o \\Ish
•
�11111l111111111111111111111111111111l11l1111l1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1'1l1l1111l1lIl\l11l1Jlllll
REIDSVILI.E HAS FIRE.
rocco $� 50 cloth
de IlIxe $5 00 1: xpressage pre
paId \ddress J L Nichols
&
C l 915 A.u,tell HUlldlllg Atlanta
Hotel nnd Newspaper Destroye4
by the Flames
CompallY to BolA COttoll
AT1. ...NTA Nov 8 -A number
of cotton men met III the office of
Han HarVIe Jordan thIS mornm,
and orgnUl1.ed the Southern Cotton
Company which IS to be a ten mll­
ltOIl dollar concern to buy and hokl
cotton An executive committee
of the 1110st promment cotton
111 the south was named
Suggested by the Finding of a SI anded Hulk
00 a Ch loan Island
•• TURIIER. Editor &1111 M ......,r
PtJ8LIIUBn 'fVEICKU'I' BY TU.
aDLLOOB TIMES PUBLISBING 00 THE ARTIST WAITER.
...........................
THE CAPA.uLE SERVITOR AND ms CAREFUL 'I'R.AlNlNG
.. . ..
Be Too Goes TItroU�11 a KIruI of CoUe�e Be MUll Know AU Sons of Weird
Dishes On the Wine List Be MUll Be an Advisor and Guide Bow
He Handlel the Guell Whose Nerve. Make Blm irritable
The Division of Wallers tnto Squads and
their Bours of Imploymenl
George W We Is an automobile
expert and a man at much orlg nallty
ot thought has b It tho muchtae
whIch Wa er We Iman the Arctic
exp orer wll use IlS a motor bicycle
lied
Tbe motor and trt-car trame used
we e secured t om a motor bicycle
make but 6veJ'iytb ng e S8 wal con
structed by hand under Mr Weill
I'he mo or Is 4 If. ho se-power It
Is Intended to tow ng solely and
not tor sped and thereto e Is geared
low The milch ne an trave tram
two to tbl ty m es an hour over
.mootb Ice
The runners used are at two palrt
ot Norweg an ski b th bllvlng
seen act a service n the north on
Wei man s two to mer tr ps and
hav ng been wo n by Wellman him
se t Tbe wood Is the efore sea
soned and can be ed u on They
a e re nfo ced howeve w th sheet
Iron unde nea cb steel
To beg n with sa d Protessor H
R MI n h s St Lou s address on
the r obtems at Oeolrapl r the
g ound shoq d be c on ed by w P nil
orr the globe the wo ds terra tncog
n ta Such unknown pn ts ot the
The coastal eect on at tbe Btatl
must be drained betore It will be
sumc ent y hea thtul to attract thrlr
ty and Intelligent tarmer! Thll C&Il
be done In such a way as to ma_.
tbe country ...nltary with the _po
on ot the r ve lands tor ,6 pee
acre and tor b "h class cultlvatlo.
tor U 0 or .. 5 per ac e Tbe tidal
rl er rice lands wh ch are InJurecl
by sl1 t wllter sbould be convert...
nto dra ned lie ds and planted III
up and crop. Th s may be done at
a cost at U 5 per acre It this wer.
done on the wo branches of tJi.
Cooper Rver tbat sectton would bl
tree from ma a a an� tbe IInel"
located rasldences could be occnpletl
durIng the ent re year
A State dra nage law should be
enacted by the next leg s ature anti
In the meant me tbe plans and ••tt
mates for the d a nage at a few
representative tracts sho Id be mad.
and dtacussed to tho Intormatton of
the public -Sclenttlc AmerIcan I
You won t e me
Won t et you Way not.
We au see I just put mJ
n ghty on and 8 opt In my clothea
so B to be nice and .ady n the morn­
nil
t.TABLI8HED 1892.
fUIIIII;Hnb WI;I\IU_Y 11"
TIll!
aULl,OCH i'IMI-:S l'UUl.l,sIIlNG
CO�HAN".
D.•• TURNER, EDt TO"
AND MANAO[R.
6UnSCRII'1'ION, fl,oo PER VHAR.
WEDNESDAV, NOV. 14, 1906.
Mr. Mudd, of Maryland, insists
that his name is· spelled with
a
capital M.
The proposition before the voters
of Florida to drain the Everglades
at the state's expense was
defeated
by a large majority in
last Tues­
day's election.
I
The newspaper despatches report
the serious illness of that
well­
known democrat, David B. Hill, at
his home in New York. His
eoverv is said to be doubtful.
Thongh Mr. 'Bryan was appar­
ently in heart)' sympathy
with Mr.
Hearst's campaign for governor of
New York, we opine that he Iecls
a little rejoiced at the outcome.
The fact that five billion buttons
are annually manufactured in this
country is said to furnish
little con­
solation to the man who is trying
to crawl under the bureau for the
Is Goorl for Democracy,
While to us of the Sonth n rc­
puhli an victory anywhere
is rc­
gr ruble, there is a my
of consoln­
tion to he had ill I he defeat of
Hearst by Hughes in New York
lust week. We refcr to the proba­
ble removal of Hearst as a nationnl
factor in '907. Had Hearst been
elected governor of Iew York, he
would have been placed to the front
as a formidable candidate for the
to place him in a contest with
Bryan for the democratic nomina­
tion for presidency next year.
His defeat really relieves the
party of the danger which COII­
fronted it.
CllUse For Appenslioit is.
daughters, but still permit a thick­
lipped, ignorant, immoral, licentious
outlay of over :$20.000, and today
creature to vote for individuals to
the county is reaping- good results
make aud ex cute laws to govenr
of the purchase. Where one year
that mother, wife and daughter,
ago Bibb county
was paying $1 ,800
and then forbid that mother, wife
for stock feed it is today paying
and daughter to cast a vote that
just half that amount and Oil top of
will carry with it a power to punish
all this the county has over three
that licentious, beast-like creature
thou and pounds Qf meat, over a
for a crime of the deepest dye CODl-
thousand gallons of syrup and
mitred upon them. Think of it,
many other farm products to
the
you politician and would-be raw
good.
maker, rampant and vicious editor,
The farm can be sold at any day
for the price pail'! for it� In a word
such as change often as the' 1I10bn, it was a good investment and the
see�illg popularity' for office, and
profit at others' sacrifice.
only reason that the commissioners
,
feel to regret is that (he farm was
Don't we accept naturalization
papers of any and all nations, who
not lnrger by 200 acres. It lVas
know nothing about the fuudamen-
worked in the main by convict la­
tal principles of our 'government,
bor and the lahorers did themselves
giving them the right to vot� for
justice. A recent visit of the COI1l­
law makers to govern our mothers, �nissiOl�ers
to the farm s�I�\\'ed that
wives aud daughters, while ther,
It IVas Itt excellent conultlOJ1. To­
who were born aud raised iJ�� day
the men in charge will begin
conntry and' who have hel�o
re"1;owi .. � the larger. part.
of the
make this country what it is, and
grouuds n\ oa.ts and 111 tIllS way
a'
have done their full share of the
double crop WIll be secured.
work, are deprived of their say-so
'=������������������'-���������=i�=�����������=
in enacting laws to govern them
and their children? And that is
not all, as the male idiot, who has
just barely got sense enough to get
to the polls, is permitted to cast a
bollot which has been placed in his
hands by some scheming politician
who wants to elect saine officials
that will permit him or his friend
to run a profi.table busiuess, how­
ever sinful and disgraceful, so he
profits thereby, and these characters
are thick and high round aud hypo­
critical as the days are long.
\Vhere do we get the idea, any
way, that women
ShOl;ld live in a
goverrllnent without rights?
Where do we get tire idea. hat
laxatioll 'il'ilhollt reprcscll/(l/i01 is
riglrt'
Al1Jericans had
time over that question 0 I·taxa iOIl
without representation.
II hat
our people would not allol the
British to do to us, we nolY
ourselves practicing on our
mothers,' wi ves and da ught s­
force thel1J to jJay taxes au eery
acre of gronnd, on every horse on
011 eVEry cow, and 011 all persol1� ty;
but still they have no righ' to
any say-so about enacting
the
laws under which they nre con el­
ed to pHy these taxes.
Tlril of
the class on which tire riglrt of '11 f­
!'rage is conferred in this con try
wlrile these dear olle go as h nch
maids alld surfs!
JERE HOwAr
Notes Must Be Paid.
We caB tire attentiol; of our ns­
tomers'to the fact that we hav in
bank" great mauy linpaid I tes
that are past dlle. We in ist hat
they mnst be paid or we sImI be
cOlJlpelled to place them in slli
We hold also a great l1Jany g
,Iotes for collection which IIII1S
paid as they fall due. Theya no'
10llger our prof-erty alld we ca not
carry them.
.
What Do We Do?
(Continued Irour lost issue.)
:-lI(W Yoxx.Nov.Br-c-Thc clection
Itntered AS secondv ctnss
matter Mnrch 23.
democratic nomination, and his
;�A�tt �}ec�l�r����r��n��ilt��\�;;.'
On .. under nomination would mean no good to
the party, for the reason that
he is
IIOt' a safe democrat, as is evidenced
by the element who endorsed
him
ill his recent campaign. It call not
be denied that he is entitled to
some credit for the tight he has
made upon political corruption in
New York state, and it must be
admitted that he has justly merited
the good will of the masses of
organized laboring people of his
state, but with all that he is
not
conservative enough to hold the
confidence of the voters of the
entire country. In 110 sense does
he rank with Mr. Bryan, with
whom some class him, and his
election by the New York demo­
re-
crats would only have served
HEARST ALO:SE BEATEN.
Other Dentocrnts Won in
New
·0\\" a woinau" is good cnot1��h
to clerk ill stores, write letters, keel'
books, do typewriting, to save what
yon earn, nud help earn what YOII
of t he ent.ire stnte dcmocrut ic ticket,
spend all I save, cook your g;UIJ'lwith the exception
of governor, is
keep house, wash your rlirt y duds,
indicated by the latest returns re­
mend your olu clothes nud IJutlle!ceiI'Cd. Thecloscstc?ntestnppears
your head wheu YOIl come
home to
he between LeWIS Stuyvesant
tight as n tick. Where did the idea
Chnnler, democratic and independ­
of woman's inferiority to that of
ence league nominee for lieutenant
man come from, any way?
gO\,�TIIor, and M. Linn Bruce,
his
And then mel; say, "I don't wallt republican
opponent. The returns
my mother, my wife or my dough-
already in, ho\\'e�'er, sh�w that if
ter to go to on election, for the
even In the counties nussuig
Bruce
bums will he there, nnd more than
received a number of votes equal to
likely insult them." Ah! you
those given Higgins two years ago,
demagogue, you take your wives
Chanler would sti;! have a plurality
and daughters to the theaters, don't
slightly in excess of 3.400.
you? to picnics, and even to ciTeI;S-
It now seems likely that the re­
es, and your towns, that
boast of maining
democratic candidates will
their morals and religion, wink at
have a wider margin than Chanler.
their performances and amusements
With eight counties still to be heard
among some of the roughest element
from Chanler has a lead of 16,050
that commonly congregate. We
over Bruce.
are not likely to hear anyone say, COU-N-T-Y-F-A-R-M-P-AID.
"1 am afraid to take my mother,
my wife or my daughter to the Bibb Commissioners are
Pleased
circus for fear they will be insulted." With :£xperlment.
We claim to love our mothers
with a love born of heaven, and
our wives with a devotion akin to
angelic love, and declare that we
would die for the honor 'of our
York nlectlon.
MACON, Ga., Nov. S.-A year or
so ago the county
commissioners of
Bibb county made what they called
an experiment in the purchase of a
farm on the Houston road, at the
In olden days people died from
plain old kidney trouble. As civ­
ilizatiou progressed. the causes of
death became more high-sounding
and Bright's disease was discovered.
Only the tony people could afford
Well, even though we don't get, it ,at first,
but by degrees it became
Grigg's promised democratic major- so COll11110n
that even working peo­
'ity of 22 ill the lIext congress. we pIe were subject
to it, and the sim­
have cut the republican majority pIe diseases were no longer
heard
down some, and the fun we had of.
making big claims was worth the
effort.
one ihat just escaped him.
A Pennsylvania young womau,
''kissed by her lover, had a needle
iu ber bosom whieh ill the emhraee;
penetrated his heart and
caused
installt death, so the dispatches
state. Young men shonld be care­
Jul how they embrace their sweet­
hearts.
Roosevelt tells his son-iu-Iaw,
··We seem to have done pretty well
all along the line." It is rl!D1ark­
able that "the election of all the
problem that is hard to figure out
.5 a Roosevel t endorsemen t.
"
1 _
Coffee conuty has beeu awarded
the agricultural college for the
Eleventh district, htr offer being
$55,000 in cash, 3000acres of land
and free lights and water for a pe­
riod of ten years. The city of
Douglas will get the school, aJJCI
lihe deserves it with such an oIfer.
It is a good joke on th� republi­
cans, after they had admitted Okla­
homa to the lIuion as a state in the
hope of iucreasing the republican
strwgtlr in congress, that tbe state
should go democratic in her first
election anel give us two senators
and five congressmen for tire demo­
cratic side.
The qncstion of increasing tire
liquor license from :$200 to $1,000
is being agitated in Savannah,
aud it is saiel that scntiment
growIng in favor of. the
increase. SIICIr license would llll­
doubtedl), have the effect of knock­
ing out lIIany of the more disrepu­
table joints in tire city, even it it
did not re(It)(!e the' amouut of whis­
ky consumed by the poor people.
Rev. Isaac Tyson, pastor of lire
'Epworth church, Savanllab, ",ade
a s1;tort round of the city a few
Sunday nights ago alld foulld a
Dumber of barrooms doillg busi IIess.
As a result, . two barkiepers paid
fines in the superior court last week
aggregating $500. Quite good
work, we should say, for
the
preacher to ",ucceed iu roundin\l
up the barkeepers after the police
Sorce of tbe city had failed ..
But there was need of something
new;-the professional man and the
millionaire mnst not be on a com-
mon level with the working lIIan,
and the doctors set about looking
fOT something cxchtslve. After a
while/they found it and called it
appendicitis. It was a success for
a time. Because of its almost fa­
tal results, few people dared to have
it; and the doctors rarely di 'cov­
ered it except ill cases wher'; the
patients were able to pay a good
fee for an operation.
At last, however, the days of
exclusiveness for appendicitis have
passed. Everybody can have ap­
pendicitis if an iron bolt is at hand.
All that is required is to swallow
a bolt five inches 101lg, as explained
in tlris dispatch: •
H�hnDJ.HTowN, N. V'I Nov. 3.-.'\ plty­
siciuu who eXAmined EdwflTd Green, nn
inmnte of the 1\tiddlctowlI State Hospital
ror the Illsnne, found a large swelling ill
his right side in the'regioll of tlle venni­
form appendix. He cal1(!d El surgeoll,
who operated Gnd found all iron boll five
inehe!' long in the bally. fl apparently
bad been there a short time."
TO HANG DECEMBER 3rd.
Date Fixed for Execution of J. G.
Rawlings.
VAT.DOS1·A, Ga., Nov. 12.-J.G.
Rawlings was this morning sen­
tenced to be h;1J1ged, .Monda)" Dec.
3rd, be'ing the date . et for thc
executiOll.
Rawlings betrayed no emotion
and protested his innocence. He
told J udgc �Iitchell be lrall not had
a fair tri,l and concluded his talk
with these words:
"1 now pnt)'our honor ou notice
that if ):011 do not give us a lie\\'
trial, ollr blood will be IIpon your
hallds. [ tell ),011 plainly YOIl had
better do so."
The hallging will take place dllr­
ing the session of the South Geor­
gia conferellce, which is to be held
less t11�n a block from the scaffold.
In passing sentence the judge
explained to Rawlings that it was
not in his province to graut a Ilew
trial if Ire wantep to. It is uncjer­
shood that a request will be ",ade
of GOI'ernor Terrell to grant a res­
pite to Aif Moore of three days
longer in order that he and Raw­
lings may be hanged at the sa",e
time. Moore's executiou is now
tiKed for November 30.
We have the best service
can.be had and can give yo
best sample that 'can be made.
BUI,I.OCH On. MIL
.......
� I
•••••••••••• I ...
T. A. BRASWI!LL.
B. W. POWBLL.
Braswell & Powell
desire to call the attention of the insuring public
to
the attractive features and long standing prominence
of the contracts issued by the
Savings Life Assurance
Of New York,
and to explain, in detail I the merits of
each feature em­
bodied in these liberal policies.
When in Statesboro look for our big sign and call at
our office-upstairs, first door to the right
over Sea
Island Bank, where we await your presenee
with a
hearty welcome.
Agents wanted.
BRASWELL & POWELL,
Provident. Society
General Agents.
.......................................................... :.i
The time is drawing near for fall plow-
mg. Nothing does that as well as
the
)1t
celebrated Osborne· Reversible and Solid
Disc Harrows.
••
I have them, from $r8.00
Come and see them before you b�y.-"""-�up.
W. G. RAINES.
...............................
I I
•
•
,
I $10,000 Worth of Shoes I
I
to be sold at cost for cash! 1-Come and make your selections now.
I We can
fit your pocket as well as your feet. IA fine -line of Banisters for Men and
I ,Queen Quality for Women. I
I The largest'
stock of Rubbers
I I'in town go in this sale!
I THESE GOODS' ARE All� AND MADE I.'ESPECIAllY fOR OUR TRADE.
I Lanier-�l��!�;JlN?ompany. I
I
J.E,BRANNEN,
IR.I,. DURRENCE,G. B. FRANKLIN,Directors.
I I
... ...
1:" ,
The Stntesboro Mnsic House sells
Hdison records at 35 cents each.
T� fourth quarterly conference
for t�J year was held at the Meth­
odist church last Wednesday night,
Presiding Elder Mathews being
. present.
Time to plant Seed Oats. Olliff
!It Smith have them,
The town tax books, for the col­
lection of taxes for 1906, will close
tomorrow, and the city clerk gives
notice that executions will be is­
sued against all who have not paid
at that time.
Wfen you think of hard­
ware, think of Raines.
William Ash was shot and 'in­
stantly killed by Henry
Brown at
StitSOf Saturday, afternoon,
the
cause of the difficulty not having
been learned. Both were negroes,
al!J,Brown immediately escaped.
�250 bushels best Texas rust­
proof seed oats. J. W. Olliff
Co.
The first heavy freeze of the win­
il"r was that of yesterdny morning,
when ice was pleutiful in every
quarter. Those who
had not al­
ready put away their seed
cane will
probably find it badly injured
as a
result.
• To Select a Site. , Supt. T._R. Cox,
of the public
ro-inch Victor records 60 cents Gov.
Terrell lias called a meeting roads,
has moved his family to
each at the Statesboro
Music-House. of the trustees for the agriculturnl
Statesboro from Sandersville, and
Attention is invited to tire adver- college of tire
First district to meet
will make his home here in the
tisemeut of Contractor Blackburn in
Savannah on tire first of Decem-
future. For the present he is OCCll-
.=-"""'���=-'=...,,=�===T"""'====��������"'''''==�����=====�
in this issue, bidding for a chance her, the object
of the meeting be- pying the
comfortable home of Mrs.
to do your building. Mr. Black- ing to accept proposals
from the H. S. Blitch on
North Main street.
bnrnJlis a competent workman
and various counties of the district.
Mr. J. Brit Stamps, that veteran
has done a number of the best jobs Four
counties are now in the "knight of the grip,"
who is known
in :.ftatesboro. fight for the sclrool,
Bulloch, Burke, to almost every
citizen irt Bulloch,
Olliff & Smith have the Seed Oat
Emanuel and Tattnall, and the was a
visitor to Statesboro last week.
for you. The seasons are good,
efforts of each from now until the The
TIMES will visit him at Thorn­
and UOIV is the time to plant, first of December will
be turned to aston and keep him posted on
Bul-
The Bulloch County Baptist As- raising funds
to. preseut as an in- loch COUllty
affairs for the next
sqriation, which
convened with ducement for the school.
twelve months.
OTl've Branch church last week, ad- Horse for Sale.
-L-a-n-d-fo-r-S-ol-e-.
joprned Friday, having beeu
in ses-
si� since Wednesday. The next
One extra good farm or dray
aunual session will be held
with horse
and wagon for sale.
Apply to CHAS. E. CONE.
Macedonia on Wednesday after the
tirst Sunday ill NoveT,nber, r907· BIG CROWD
WENT.
�"!lfe' eady to plant your
eed Oats, come to liS for YOllr SIlP-
ply. OU.IFt' &
SMITH.
III �nother column will be
found
the announcement of
Mr. R. M.
\ViIliams,'the new Metter merchant,
wll� bids for the patronage of the
peo� of that section. Mr. Wil­
liams is a successflll business
lIlan
aud those who have dealings
with
him will tind him a most agreeable
and accolllmodating gentleman.
Carry yonr cotton to
the Oil
Mijl ginnery and get
the best and
(Julckest work. No delay
there.
Capt. DeLoach, who spent
sev­
�al days of Im;t week visiting
on
the coa�t of Libert)' connty, re­
lU�ed Satm.day w!th
glowing �­
counts of IllS outlJlg. It IS
Said
that he brought back many squir­
rels �nd two wild_tur:keys, but in­
asmuch as none oi them \\'ere
ex­
hibited at this office, we only give
this as a ruUlOr.
'¥� I;harge 80
cents per hundred
for glllJlJllg sen Island
cotton and
flTrnish bagging at cost.
BUL1.OCH On. MILLS.
{1��OCALS]
. ,
.'
Mr. H. M. Renshaw, represent­
ing the Great Majestic
stove people
"\...,J! Jones & Ken(ledy's'
last week,
.
'1:losed his engagement
Saturday and
left for Moultrie Sunday,
where he
will �II a similar engagement. Mr.
Renshaw was highly 'pleased with
thi week's work
in S
..tatesbor�,
Jlaving sold twelve of
tho'e bIg
�ajestics while here.
.
All the newest and
swellest in
}he Inillinery line is to be
found in
ollr store.' Non e prettier apy­
where. J. W. Olliff Co.
The meJllbers of the Odd
Fellows
J4CJigear� preparingtogivea
pllblic
e,/Jrcise in the conrt house
this eve­
JliJlg at 7 o'c1ock,
which the !Dub-
lic is cordially invited
to attend.
A number of prolnineJJt Orld
Fellows
frolll other cities will he prescut
to
take part in the exercises,
and a
pleasant program is
assured. After
the exercises the local
and visiting
Odd Fellows will elljoy a banquet
( ;tt Hotel Jaeckel.
'Our millinery line of French
';att�ru hats, t<Jgether with ail
the
intest novelti s ill tri)l1TUiugs, is
, complete. Vie illvite
an in­
.�Il�tion -by our lady
customers.
. W. Olliff Co.
5!ItJItItIllItIllItIllItJJltJJlJJJlJJItJIIJJlJJJlJJlIItIIJJlIt�
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118 years of experience I
Veterans and Their Friends
Flock
_ t. =
to Savannah. W:as
Acquitted of the Charge of i 18 years'of success §
011 accoullt of the Confederate'
SelJlng Liquor. � Dou't take cbances--,consult the �
veterans' reunion in Savannah yes
Mr. J. M. Fordham, tried in the � oldest
and Dlost reliable Optici." iu �
d '1 d I cI'ty
COllrt last Tl1llrsda)' OIT AT1 I'U-
;: Ibe South. Our examination (which �
terda)' ."11d to ay tIle ral rou
slave
_
.-.
is Cree) determines exactly
whnt the 5
dOlle a profitable business from this
dictment found by the late grand eye r_quireslo re1i�ve
Ihestrain and E
section. jury charging
him with selling restore nonnal vision. §
The S. & S. yesterday morning liquor,
was acquitted. b S
is
was taxed to its utmost capacity, toMtltol'SrecatlslealolllllSaUcacloiunltl-etreosft attlt,aeChaecd Dr. M.
Schwa's on, �===­and even with seats 'n the baggage
car standing roolll was at a preminm.
tioll of the city in attaching Ford-
1t8 Bull Strut,
This condition was brought about
ham's property under a $25,000 ex- Savannah,
- • - Georgia. �
by the extremely row rate 0["$1.35
ecution previous to the trial. ThiS'
iiillll1lll11l1l1l11l1l11l11l11l1Jl1l1llllIlIlIlllltllllllllll1i;
for the round trip from Statesboro,
action followed the finding of a true
which iuduced many to go at
this bill by the grand jury, and
was REM EM BER
time who h�d business to attend
done in pursnance of an act of the
to in the city.
legislature autborizing the city to
The Central train also
carried thus proceed upon evidence
that
many frol1l here, �nd it
is safe to liquor it being sold i!legally in
ti,e
say that Bulloch has
been thor- city.
oughly represented at the
rennion. Prel'ious to
the trial Fordham
had regained his property uuder an
Stock for Sale. injunction grauted by Judge Raw'-
Having just returned from lings. �rgument
on this injunc­
the Atlanta market with a car- tion,
restraining the city from 'dis­
load of choice horses and .posing
of Fordham's property, is to
lllules, we are now offering
be heard on the 31'd of December.
them for sale at reasonable Until
that time Fordham is hold­
prices and invite your inspec- ing
his property under bond.
tion of the same. Just
wldt will be the outcome of
F. E. FIELD, the iujunctiQIl
is not known. The
J. J. ZETTERO\VER. city may
insist on proving its case,
which is a civil one. and iu that
event the fight as to Fordham's
On last Sunday Prof. M. V. !,elling Iiqnor may go througb
the
Hursey alJ(l a part of his choir
from courts again.
Friendship church accepted all in- In the trial
last week, there was
vi tat ion to Garfield to sillg at the a host of witnesses,
but very lillIe
Baptist church at that pIece. evidellce
was had against Fordha·lJJ.
Those who went were: Misses It was .proven by the express agent
Leola Swinson, Mary Eml1Jitt, Eula that Fordham's employes
had re­
Carr, Sallie Jernigan and. Parnell ceived for
him at the express office
Emnlitt, and Messrs. M. V.
I-IIII'- many packages and' cases
of liquo�,
sey and Cecil Swinson. They all all, ho\vtver,
nddressed toother par­
report a very pleasallt time
B1Id arc ties. In one instanct:: it was
sworn
well pleased with the good people that a barrel of jugged liquor
h�d
of Garfield. beeu delivered
to his wagon, and
Mr. Hursey is one of Georgia's the party to wholl1
it was addressed
finest singers and has one of the denied all knowledge
of it. Ford­
finest and best trained choirs in the ham, also, disclaimed knowing any-
state. thill<:;' of it.
The el'idence was that Fordbam
III ladies', gents' and children's
shoes. we have A handsome line.
Anybody with feet can be fitted
here. J. \V. Olliff Co.
About noon yesterday fire CAught
in the roof of the kitchen At Mr.
·W. T. Smith's residence, and for a
time A serious conflagration was
threatened. '11I1e neighbors who
were early on the spot succeeded ill
holdiug the flames down with the
bucket brigade until the tire de­
partment arrived and two
strenms
were turned on from the hose. De­
sides wetting the kitchen furniture,
the damage was light.
Our buggy and wagon line is
complete. Anything you want
in
that line can be found in our new
warehouse. J. W. Olliff Co.
Another valuable dog has been
sacrificed to the automobile spirit
which is growing in Statesboro,
It WRS Dr. Donehoo's machine
which accidentally put out the ca­
nine's life, and it was also the Doc­
tor's dog which paid the penalty for
running in front of the machine
as
he had been accustomed to do
a
horse and buggy. There is one
thing certain: Dogs and
automo­
biles are not getting on w�1I togeth­
er in Statesboro.
\Ve have a team to haul your
cotton at a reasonable price. Phone
us and we will do the rest.
BUI.LOCH OIL MILLS.
A Sing at Garfield.
CASTORIA
For Infants and Ohildren.
TIll Kind You Hall AlIa" Bougbt
Be81'S the d �,�
,sIpature or�
R. M. WILLIAMS
G:ENERAL
MERCHANT
Mr. and Mrs. D. Barnes are in
attendance upon the reunion in Sa­
vannah this week.
Mr. R. R. Carr and Misses Sallie
Jernigan and Eula Carr of States­
boro spent Sunday in Garfield.
Mrs. E. V. Groover And Mrs. F.
N. Grimes were among those who
went from Statesboro to the re­
union in Savannah yesterday.
Dr. J. E. Donehoo is enjoying"
visit from his parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
J. W. Donehoo, who came
down
from Atlanta yesterday to speud a
few days.
Mr. Sam Moore, of the S. & S.
railway, who has been quite sick
for several weeks is uow slightly
improved, his friends will be glad
to learn.
Mrs. H. S. Blitch contemplates
going to Atlanta in a few days to
make her home while her daugb­
ters are in attendance upon Cox
college at College Park.
Judge C. S. Martin, who recent­
ly sold his farm in the vicinity
of
Stilson to Mr. Aaron McElveen,
contemplates moving 'to Statesboro
about tire first of December to re­
side in the fnture.
Metter, Gn., Nov. T3, Tgo6.
ft
I desire to remind the public that I have pnrchased
the mercantile business of J. W. Olliff, at Metter, and
it shall be my aim to merit the
continued patronage of
all those who have heretofore patronized Mr. Olliff
and
to add new patrons to my list as well.
I shall give the
business my personal attention, and if right dealings
and fair treatment will merit your patronage,
I hope to
get a share of it.
My stock of general merchandise, already large,
will
be constantly added tOI and I propose
to make it so
complete that I can supply your every
want.
I am in the market for your cotton
and other pro­
duce and will always pay you the highest price I
can
afford.
I have associated with me Mr. B. B. Trapnell
and
Miss Genie Atwood, who will at all times be pleased
to'
meet their friends and attend promptly to
their wants.
Yours vcry truly,
R. M. WILLIAMS.
/
Money to Loan
We witl lonu money on [arm or city
property on short notice, with
interest at
6 "lid 7 per cent. ,Cull nnd
see us.
Aug. 27, 1906.' H. B, STRANGI!,
E. A. CORRY.
5316 acresoue mile from Pulaski;
good farming land; one house with
four bed rooms; about r 2 acres ill
cultivation. J. P. AKINS.
FORDHAM NOT GUIJ.TY.
Copyright 1906 by
Hart Sc�p1lber E!I Marx
my prices on :MONUMENTSI
TOMBSTONES ,and IRON
. Right ill Front of You.
YOll see here an illustration of
our Hart Schifner & Marx cloth­
ing; it's as gbod looking in front
as it is in the. back, 'and it will
look well on you.
FENCE are the lowestl no
matter what others claim.
Call on or address
DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,
Dublin, Ga.
It's all-wool, and all right,
style, fit, tailoring, price.
J.and for Sale.
Will he sold before lhe cQlIrt
Jiouse
(loor in Stntesboro all the
first Tuesday in
December, H}06, "tpU�J1icoutcry,
the fol­
lowing property, to-Wit: ..
That tract of land contull1l11g
162 ncres,
being olle-balf of tht:!
Dr. DRn Nichols
place, about 80 acres
in a high stote of
cultivation, with good two-story.
10-rooll1
house, two good harns nnd
other out
buildings, t\"\·o tenant hqllses,
ctc.
This farm is located in one of
the be!:lt
farllling scelions of lllliioch COllnt)',
10
._.
•
------_
miles northwest rrollt Stut(!�horo,
all n.
I
F. D. No.2; about one lIIile
from (listrict
school and immediately on tbe
line of the
IneW railwny now being surveyed fr?lIlStatesboro to At1nnla. An)' one wutllltlga goo<\ furm ,,,ell loclttctl should call hue!sec this property before tbe duyof saIl!.
'l'enlls of Male: Half cash, 500 Nov. IS,
1907, and b�lnnce Nov; 15, 1908;
dC-Iferret! paYI1l�ts to bear lIlter('st ut 8 pCI' ( 1
.
d b k) R bb T'
cenl, P'ymtnts to he
secu!'ed by two I l11 holstering CIIS 1I0l1S an
ac s; u er Ires
approved sureties or by bond
for tItle I
untillnnd ih paid fnr.
Also, on T esda)' tht 13th .lay of
No­
vemher 1906, at my place, all the
per-Iso".1 prope consisling of 2 bead of New andTIIules, 6 heal cattle, 20 bend bogs. rwogon, I bu ry, I cart, 400 bushels corn,had been too accommodating to his 5,000 pounds odder, 20 lons hay, 5 lOllS BIIgg)1 and
. d d
. C(llton seeel, 00 bushels potatoes,
on -
friends for IllS own goo ,all It was third interest in cane mill, 1 sugar pan,
IIris kindness to them which attract- 9 hh'es of be s, household .nd kilch.IId .. t I' HId furniture an 011 farming implements.e SUspICIon 0 11m. e la I
Tenns of sa e: One·half CAsh,
balance .
loaned them whiskey frequently, OClooe.r lSi, 907,
nOlcwith Iy;oapproved
d h· f 1ft h' h
securrlles.
nn t IS was oue 0 t le ac s w
IC Oct. 6, I .
.
W. M. SIMMONS. I
got him into trouble
stales ro, Ga., R. p, D. No.2. ._,
, _
PERRY KENNEDY
Buggy and Wagon WQrk'!
eral smithing in best manner.
(.
1U
Po loned , our n Ch na
The trade 10 fo e 10 ftour from
Amoy 10 0 tbe etceto of Ch aa and
In Amoy WlI! wid .a�pear fo some
t me to come f the e I elletta of a
moat for unata occurrence cannot
be overcome at once Somewhere b.
tween th rty and f"" Y people have
d ed aa the reau of ea ng p oducts 01
lIou lent a Amo1 n .. ee aln .b po
ment f am Hong kong and he Dat ves
tn be intenor WI we aa nAma,
have a malt a together ceased to USI
tbe p oduct A lor 8 of rumo 8 have
been sp ead broadc.. and anti fo e gn
ae ta on has rece ved aIrel. mpetu.
-Un ted Stat. Conaul Anderson
Amoy CblnlL
Many Are alcomlng 80arol and I ..
ere•• ng In Va ue
Ek DI 01 wild an mall oro dally
becomlns mo e nLte and valuab 0
Tbe spreDd 01 ctv I.a on u rne el
e u )natlon or be mona tho of tbe
pan the (o.s t e j ogle and tI 0
h 8 aDd �e r b del now 0 namlmt
many a museum clubho Be Ind d llW
nS room
Tne Ik n of be I on the I nl 01
CBsta i. among be mOB vu ub e of
t 0 rare 8 8 It 8 k nl Y even as
WU8 the an mal b mse rand revea
tbe ,reat � eDith and co rage or be
m gb y (0 m th.t It once pro ected
The skin or tbe r I Irown on I
It out tbree yardl 10Dg aud one and
on bill yardl wid. I. ba r I. ne tb
er brl,ht nor p e ty but Its Irea
sh gl!)' mane CroWDS It I ke a raro
jewel and mak•• It valuab e
The Ik n of tbe tier I mucb pret-
t er tban the Ik n of tbe I on and It
too revea 8 the cbaracter of the heut
\Vb ch It once protec ed Itl bearded
cb<ekl reveal the tier I feroc ty and
cunnlnl and It. ye ow and black
tiger Itrlp.1 and Ita wblte be Y te I
of tbe I ea by na ure or the Ireat
cat
Tbe American l&lllar furnllhea a
pre ty Ik n delp te ItI redd Ib wo te
be Iy and ta IPOta Inltead of .trlpel
Tbe 1000pard too bal a pretty pe t ts
fUr bel., I ght ye low w tb b aek
IPOts The ill n of tb. black p ....ther
la allo mucb admired
Bear Iklns aro tropbl.a In many a
eI I led bomB Tbe back or
CanadIan bear II tbe most common
T e polar bear IUPP el a beautlfu
80ft wblte furry skIn but It • ve Y
raro Tbe akin of tbe Amer CID Ir.
Ily II 1IOW alia quit. rare Altboulb
deer and moose are eornmon game
for hUll.te I yet few bave lucceeded
In prel." 01 th�lr pelto with lb. fllr
on for any lonl period
Tbe American black wo f akin
wb te lpota on 1t8 Inout and breast, 10
admIred by lome people Tbe Siber­
Ian wol! furnllbes a flne 80ft fur
Ikln AmoDIL rarmer.Iadl In th.
countr)' t 10 popular to catcb foxes
durlnl tbe wlDter and lo tan their
Ik n. for rull aLd for ornaments but
the ros Ikln today Ion t by any meanl
as valuable as nre the Iklll of arler
and flercer anima 0 thoulb the tox
Is IfOwlng more and mo e learce
A enat of Iklns of reindeer fawnl
on y a few days old Is oa <I lo be
wortb thousandl of dollars Tbe sk ns
matcb perfect y In color and bey
are dcub ed 10 tbat tb� COlt I tbe
lame Inllde al outs de Tb s coat I•
.. IIlht a an ordlnar)' rll ncoat but
warmer tIIaIl beavy rur and It Is alao
waterproof
Some .klnl of Mancbur an tigers
are alao nluable One Ik n II 14
teet 100, A monste .k n la tba{
from a nO-pound 1I"11"y It mea.
urea 14 feet 10Dg and the bear a bead
'''' two feet thick Some r..bblt aklO8
from New Zealand may al80 be 8een
thoulb rabbit IklD8 are not aa rare
or vall.bIL-Sboe and Leather Be-
Cure For The Blues
DIE IlEOICIIE THAT HAS .EYER fAILED
11..1111 F.U, R""'" Ind tb. loy .f
UfI Reg.ll.d
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
married women .r.
amongst the worst ......
ers from female dls�
Thousands write Nt ....
not known a well cfaysa­
I was married Umu:c:a.­
tamed as they are to ..
cares of married life tbMa
weak women all need
AUOUT ISTliJrtN \TIOS H (F.SSOS
MIllS'lS 1011 ocrouuu
,E CARDDI
WOMAN'S RELIEf
&0
Co
10 at... tIoom IItNIIIIh 10 ......
worll. 8..,. IIr.. J Sennett. .
Puo TI. I luftered &om ......
ful perioclo, backache dlz.........
nOfYOUI proltrallon Cardai ...
ml Iauaodlatt ..lilt Try II.
At aU Dru� ..
NO REST NIGHT OR
Blrmln b.,:,::rrell:,:- Home \Jam
Inl We.t .la Qu�.n and Cre.aent
lIoule Tloke... on .a e clober Itlb
and 1Mb wllb relurn 11m I October 211'
tar "I .... 0' •• '.bllon \0 Nov.muer 211t
8" Queen & Or.lcen& t.lcket a.ant.1 lor
partlcula'_a _
About 10 000 tona of butter are mad.
yearly In O..at Br taln
Japlnee EnG Ih
There bave be.n lome .Ulbt dl.
tur�ance amonl the foro go trDde al
to tbe appearance of tbo.. Baltic
neel Vet 0 r OUII" wb cb bal been
Import nl fll'om Man a and Jan baa
not been e!lected ao far aa the pre­
Bent market 8 not very act ve
Tbe Habutayp ma ke In Yoko­
bame baa been blndered loward ID
dla and En ope wb e lome br gbter
view has been entertatned aga Dst
AUBtra laD and Ame can demand
A ft m In Kobe one of tbe mOlt
reUab e as lUI ..port bouse of cblp
as well &1 Strawdra ds wishes to Ie­
cure a CQnnoct on w th a large and
sound lI;n�ort nl bouae 10 Europe
One of tbe 0 delt bouael In deaUn.
Ille bron.e waraa Ia O....a fa,_1t
1It1: af er lome lood <orr..pondellt
In he United 81atel
A lent .man n Tokyo dellrea lo
wr te soma art c e8 to for. III papera
tn el!lpeot to tb I countr) for va, OU8
lubjec I He w take some reason
able compenBa on -Industrial R.
Tok 0
'l'b. peak of Apo a bUp volcanic
mountain In tbe centlr of the Illand
of Mindanao bu been added to tbe
cat.gor)' of mounll1na ...markable for
poa....lnl aDlma specl.. peeu lar 0
heml.h.1 and d lIer nl from tboao
of be aurround nl low andl Dr III A.
Mearnl announcel &I the relu t of a
month I esamlnatioD of Apo that most
of tbe Ipee E!8 and aeveral of the leo
era co eeted are !lew to Ie ence It hal
added tllree lenera and more than ..
Bcore of .peele to tb. 1st or blrdl In
habltlDI tb" Phil pplnea
POll. .. =.....=wt!.PW....� .....":'.. ila.u-•• - _ 11:: .....��a.:.,.'::-:..,::;:'-.. ...
t"'"l ....... et••r
,
II I caul taU)'OII .,. ....
IIcto,... atllroclltoa ....
�:eu:::.�� ��---;
wh,y lb.)' lIteIr ahape ..�
wear IoqW of .,.... .......
tbaa u)' ItIMr ....
..:-::.r-'::-��:I.MuSIC ID Your Home? :rE��"'-:J'III_..�__ w,Send lor our Cltaloc and learn our plan lar pllclnca �00I�;r.."'Ij!£beludlul Orpn In an, boml anywbere far 5'0 00 I� ..
ORGANS ••d a few .mln plymenta
Aat lor CatalDI 110 • -----....:...�--'--'-----
.J �.r,te�.�III��;�TbompsoD'Sr........._I:. I:. fORBfS PIANO CO., Memphis, lenn. -- LJ�.'"
A PII Gaze' "IF YOU DON'T GET WELL, I WILL GIVE YOU
BACK YOUR MONEY"
THIS IS WHAT YOUR DRUGGIST TELLS YOU WHEN HI!. SELLS YOU
OXIDINE
HE DOES THIS BECAUSE HE KNOWS
IT WILL CURE CHILLS AND FEVER�
IT IS MADE IN TWO IrOaMS-OCULAR AND TASTltLltSS
Sold., •
lold In
OXIDINE.
shel
You LOD
You SnoUL� KNOW
ALUIt'S WORST WORK
Print of Thumb Cnused Discovery
of Murder
Estimates furnished 011 all
kinds of buildings; bnck,""ork
a specialty
Teachers Wanted
Prlucipnl nnd rlRSIstllllt 0 1 ,ke chnrge
or the New enslle school (or the public
term or 11)07 I rlnclpullllustllold u first
grade ltccnse uml nsststnnt second pr Ide
III npl)lY1l1g' mention prices with orwithout onrd. M J H.uSIIU (
J II AND!"SO�
A l\1CCOlu 1(1
Connnittec
ReVllilcr C \ R F 0 No 2
Contractora: �I
and • �
Builder.
WASHI" ION Nov I - A curt
nus result of the recent adoption by
the United Stales anti) of the sys
tern of identification b) finger
pnuts JIISt reported 10 the war de
paruueut "as the discov er) In the
1 ersou 01 a soldier at fort Leavell
wort h of a Britisb murderer for
\\ hem the Scotland ) ard authori
ties have long been looking
I he mnn \\ as a pnsoner In the
United States pcuiteuuary sen IIlg
I five) ear sentence for a military
cruue In pn-on he was \\ ell
behnv cd uid liked but "hen the
worden follow Ing t he general order
to take the finger pnut records of
nll soldiers attempted to secure an
unpressiou of tlii man S digits he
met With \ iolent resistance and the
nssistants who tiled to make the
l'fI.!.rci were knocked down uid
roughly handled Suspecting that
t his resistance was based upon the
man s previous know ledge of the
finger print the warden sent copies���of the pnnts to the pohce authOlllles
In a nllmber of Cilles W,tll1n a
Icompantllel) short time Scotlal1d) ard r"pOl ted that the man hadconlmltted III 3tlOCIOUS murdcr In Of Hartford, IS the strongest Itt America WeMorta that he had been selltenced IUsure GinS, Gin Houses, Country Property, Llveto hfe l1npllS01l:11e It and had
escaped to Amenc_a___
• �.
Stock and Merchandise.
§ Glve me a tnalPublIc. �
J E BRANN�:;nt
fREE! J:al®r..ww�J:S:t�
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 10 •
InrCURSION RATES
Some Mothers unconscious of the InJUIIOUS
'effects of Alum, are dally giVing It to their
Children by the use of so called Cheap
Baking Powder
What Mother would do so if she only kn�w?
Alum s Worst Work IS ItS early harmful
influence on the child s digestive organs
PO�ltlvely Never should Children of tender
years be required to eat It 111 their food
Secure your Children agall1st Alum In
their Iood,
Central of Georgia Railway
10 J IIIIP" I I, account 1 lorid \ State
Mal Wilner 11 u- Nov 14 29 1906 one
rue pits 50 cents round tnp from nl l
points tit Geor�lH. uud Alubumu
10 c u-tcrsv tile Gn UCCOUl1l Geor1{Hl
Baptist COII\ClIlIOIl nud Auxif inrv Boctc
lies Nov 20-23 Jg06 one r rrc plus 25
cents rouud u-ip Iroui nil pomts III GeOI1::H\
Houses moved, repaired or
remodeled at 10\\ est prices
Building material (brick,
lime and cement) foi sale
Get lily pI Ices before closing
) our conn act and I \\ III save
you money
L. R. BLACKBURN,
I or full lnforumuou III regnrd to dates
of sale ilullts lot II mres schedule!'; etc
£01 the rbove mentioned OCCliSIOlb up
pi) to lie rest ticket agent
J C II""
Gen I uss A�t
STATESBORO GEORGIA
We curl"lostly roq Il'lttll.ll �oun"" pcnons no matter
how IImlll.'fIlh(llr mean. or cducatlcn wi 0 Wish to
obtain n thoroulCl buetnese ll-aining an I good fIOSl
non to write b flt'l!L nmil (or our great I utI rnte
���u�racn� Ind����c:lAc�an�Irr;t�:I�!urtune
Tna G� .(.'.1. tu"�e:s, Colle!!•• ��"OD. G....
AVOID ALVM
SIIYp/aini,-
'ROYAL��-::L
(
ROYAL is made from Pure Refined Grape
Cream of Tartar-Aids Digestion.
THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
Introduced Here
I DR. KINO'S,
NEW DISCOVERY�
BIG LAND D�AL
10 thulIC \\110 II \f;! COlllmctell tue habit
one and the) are cheel full) lend
Ih� asslst"uce to Col Dllhngham
In IllS lIlLroductlon of Plant Jillce
rellleches Into as lIlany of the good
hOllles ot StatesbOlo allCl Bulloch
count) as pOSSible I ,til tl e res lit
that the dlUgglsts \\ ho XI ere fortu
nate In secullllg a stocl of these
falllous I ellleches are havlllg �ood
sales of them amI ale encouraged
Local Drugglsts are More Than to handle them on a lIlore extenslI c
Pleased With the Patronage scale llllS IS borne out b) the
THE PLANT JUICE
200 A c reT rac t In Statesbero
Brought $32,000Remedies WhIch Col. DIllingham
1\\0 hnndred acres of lancl be
longIng to the Zetterower estate
sold last I nd IY for $32,000 Tins
land IS located In the edge of tOIVl'
lIIuch of It \\ Ithm the lIIcorporn
lion and all of It hIgh and dr\
'1 he purchoser, of tillS lar�e tvact
are Drs J '1 Rogers and J L
Hiers 01 Sal annah and J H Don
Rldsou of tillS place Rather .Mr
Dbnaldsoll whose Wife IS an h�lr to
the ZetteroI\er estate retalU, a
nne fOlllth Interest while Drs Rog
ers and Hiers purchased the lIIter
ests of tbe three other heirs
Dr Rogers who came np from
Savaunah to consummate the trade
ARE SElliNG LIKE HOT CAKES.
1£ )Oll t Ike SOIIC of the vanous so
called lOI les fly !)pepSlU rCtllCdlt'S kldnc)
1 \cr ur stotllachlc Cl res cures for In
somt11 I It) au are III tl e 1mblt of takll1g
doll, do�cs of elfenesct'ut salls for the
nenes or cutLt:lrllcs for cOII:'ihpHtiOIl
nostrums ad\Crtlsed to clear the blood
take 0\\(1) [.Implcs clear the skin etc
apparent!) harmless but In,ghh danger
aus advertIsed headache cures then \\e
sa) try us \\ tthout l ceut of cost to ) QU
loa 000 people (he annually 111 Amerlcn
from the use of dnngerous heAdache
henrt md ll\er nnd kldne) .!;!!.I!!!.!:!.
Bromonta IS absolutely harmless and
EAST BOUND
No 58 No
They are Recelvlng
Many afflicted persons hale been
permanently cured and me cheer
fnlly testifYing to \lhat "onderful
medlcllle the Plant JUice remedies
statements of the druggists them
seh es since Col Dllhugham s de
p.rtnre
Among those "ho hal e been so
greatly benefitted by Plant JUIce
remedies IS Chas Brock the well
knOll n farmer from whom came a
tapeworm 0\ er 70 feet long head
anel all after he had taken only a
part of a dollar bottle of Plaut JUice
He suffered all sorts of torture for
sel eral year, before that but he IS
n \\ ell man today sound as a gold
dollar and he ascnbes It all to
Plant JUIce
Another who was cured per
maneutly IS S S Siapper the
\\ ell known Ice dealer He has had
no slgu of rheumatism since he took
the mecllOlne more thall a month
ago and he believes that he IS oured
for all tune '1 hen there IS I I aok
Jones the leaellllg merchant He
had a I en had and stubborn
case but after three day s tleat
ment he \las entlrel) \\ell aud the
beauty of It IS he IS stIli \\ ell
Another case IS that of oueofthe
l>adll1g bunkers \\ ho had eCZE111a
so badly that he could not n,e Ius
hands But he used Plant JUIce
and no\\ he IS at \\ork as If he hId
nel er been afillcted 'I. here are
mauy olhers who lVere likeWise
Clued by taking these remedies
but thele IS uot space to mentloll
them hele
E\ el) household should hal e
thcse remed,es I hey are cheap
costlllg only one dollar a bottle
and there IS hfe and happllles, In
elelY dollar spent 1Il that \\a)
Dillingham s Plant JUice IS for
sale b) all druggIsts
are
The fame of cor F A Dllhng
l,om, tlHI famous advertiser of the
1'1 lilt JUice remedies did not go
\\!th hun \\ hen be left Statesboro
II lee "eeks ago after an enunentl)
,"ccessful eugagemeut here of four
\\ eeks but remams \\ Ith the medl
cme he placed \\ Ith the local drug
gists aud they ale yet all the t"lk
More than that they are hkel) to
attract the permauent attention of
the people of Bulloch as" ell as many
adJolllll1g countles fOl all tlnle
'1'hat the, \\ III become a household
remedy �here IS not the shghtest
doubt
Col Dllhughalll \\ Ith IllS 1110del1l
and unequaled I aueleville perform
ances mack a lastll1g Implesslon on
the thousands of people \\ ho at
teuded 1115 exlub,t,otls because of
the able lectUl es he gal e ou (hs
"use and the uses of med,cll,e and
the profiCiency of hI> 01 tlSts on
the stage People \\olldeleel at Ius
remal kable delllOnstl atlollS of the
efficaCies of IllS mechcllle \\ h leh he
111 Ide 111 the presence of the people
and III l Illalltlel that \\ as COllV1tIC
lllg oud sho\\ed tbat those leme
(hes \\ere Just as leplesented '
'1 hese IllustratIOns of 1111lacles
olle mIght say of tlle mediCines
the talk of the Citizens generall)
while he \\a, III Statesboro as he
effected sel eral cures of rheuma
assures llS that the Intel1tton of the tnor(' effectIve a� n cure for the above
pnrchasers IS to diVide the land 11Ito complnlOts th,n an) Ihm!: known to med =""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''7'''''''''
SUitable lots and to place the sub lenl practitIoners Not a patellt nostrum
dll ISlons 00 the lllirket at an earl) Cnt ollilhe coupon at tbe bottom of
date tillS arllcie send It to us You \litH re
cel\C a pncknge fr e of costfhe sectIOn of the town In Wlll0h
tins land IS located IS rapid I) de
I eloplllg man) splendl reSidences
havlllg been erected 111 that part of
the tOI\ n and there can be no
doubt th�t the lIlvestment IS a good
one We shall expect to �ee East
Statesboro take ou uew growth as
a result of It
Ftre Insurance
\Ve \\ nte In ,Ufnnce on both tOil u
aud conutry property We repre
sent several leadl11g compallles
We also. wnte Ille stock Insurance
HOI L"ND & Bit ISWE! L
Statesboro Gn
BROllf01VI,1 CO •
6SS Broadway New York
r or s tlt: by nll druggists
'V H ElliS exchlsl\,C ""hoh:sale
Iddress
ROAD WORKING MACHINE
County to Buy Trachon Engine to
BuIld Roads
THE
KIIG
OF
CURESSeaboardI he big tl" ee ton tractIOn enginefor \\orklllg the pubhc road. has
arnved and IS 10 be SOOII at \lork
,n the vlClIl1ly of the Salld 11111
ford 1 he ll1UclUlIe has not yet
been plllchased by the COUllt) bllt
has hpell recelled 011 tnal S IbJect
10 appro\ al after Its work111g capac
Ity hns been demonstrated At
tached to the engllle are scoops Ind
plows SUited to the work of road
blllld111g nlld there IS no doubt that
the ll1aChllle WIll "ark well 011 hard
sad though It ma, be chlhcnlt to
traverse some of Ollf sandy rOLlds
With the heav\ thlll�
InCidentally It may be remarked
that as a �c:ate d�Vl1 the bIg en
glllP Willi,) an automobIle far 111
the shade \\llth n big a\\ nlll�
0\ er It ancl steam puffing frOll! halt
a dozen different \ ahes It may be
coleul,ted to Inghten elen �he
boldest horse or the 10 lest l11ule
1 hele IS olliv thIS �I Its f\\ol
\I Ith a speed of only SIX lillie, an
hour It 1,,11 IIkel) mn oler none
of tlIe neighbor s dogs or c111ldren
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
QUickestl Most Convement RoutetlSllI tapeworm tetter eczem I and
othe elllptlOlls and aliments of
long stancilng and) et there IS no
sign of these cures uot bel1\g per
Illaneut All \\ h0 took hiS mech
cines are f{IVlllg strong testlmOlllais
of the benefits the) Iccelved and
are warm III their prals� of PI lilt
J lllce reme(iles as well as dceply
grateful to Col Dllhllgham that he
callie tlus wa) The) are Sllleere
III the belief tbat they have been
c ned permanentl) and they do
not heSitate to heartll) recommend
Plant JUice remedies
It apl;lears to be" genull1e pleas
ure to them to tell their neighbors
and friends and espeCially those who
are alhng and cannot get rehef all
about '1\ hat Plaut J lllce rcmcches
did for them The ll1dorsements
DE1\\ 1'1 N
HAD A LONG NAP
Southel n Pomts and the North,
East West or South FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, J HEMORRHAGES IAND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
Kentuckian Has Been Asleep
\\ ht!IC\ er ) Olt arc gOlllg 1 be Seahoard 13
I ht 1 u:;tj:st ChI:: lpcst Most
CClttlll rt lule Wuv
Twelve Years, so Sald
COl UMl1[ \ Ky Nov? -A re
markable case has Just C0111e to
light 111 Russell couut) and the
truth IS' ouched for by pronl1l1ent
citizens He"chel Gnder aged 63
\\ ho III es near Ro\\ el a fell asleep
t\\ cl ve years ago ancl III efforts to
awaken h11n ha�e proved unal all
lIlg to till' cia) Dunng that tllne
he has been fed ou liqUId nounsh
ment tWice 8 "ay The man s pulse
and phYSical conditIOn are sallt to
be normal and IllS muscles are
1110le supple th In those of I Ina II
\\ ho has exerCised
FOR
Through' Pullman
FRO�(
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
\1\
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH I regard Dr King'a New Discovery aa the grandest medicine of
modem times One bottle completely cured me of a very bad
cough, which INaa steadily growlpg 'Vono under other treatments.
EARl:. SHAlIlBURG, Codell, Kas
C \1 , DINING CARS
New Shorl I we betwt!en Savaunah
cou fill 1 Allimta
Con ..ult the nearest Seaboard agent or
Wl Itc for 011 YOU \\ mt to know to
C I' 51EWARl
\s:, �tL\ ll-:'cncrn1 Pass"'nger Agent
:-It\:VANNAH GEORCIA
PRICE !lOo AN", ".00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY �_�•.
W.Irl. ELLIS.
ESTABI.TSHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOl 2, No 36
ONE DOLLAR PER y�..
TIFT PAID $95,000
----L..
For Ihe Second District Agricultural
College.
THE BIDDING WAS VERY LIVELY.
The Fight Was betwee,n Tift, Tur
ner and Mitchell Counties for the
Location
•
ALBANY Ga Nov 19 -Tift
county secured the Second district
agricultural college today after
.�llmted bidding against Turner and
Mitchell
Tift paid $60 000 m cash and 300
"'1 acres of land and'free lights \\oter
"}':.�e\\erage and telephoues for ten
years the total belllg eqlllvale1� to
$95000
Turner count) offered $65 000 III
cash but the other lllducements
<lId not come up to Tift county s
Pelham offered $32 000 III cash
Caulllla offered $58 000 III cash
a fine tmct of land free lights for a
tellnsof years and other adl ""tages
Doughel t) offered :$ fO (l00 In
cash 300 aCles of land free lights
fOI tell) ears and an artesian \\ ell
I he Imls \\ ere raised (11011) thou
sand dollars from the filst Jumps
O�$Jo OtlO and e.1 ell $2,) 000 belligmade 1'he school IIRS reall) anc
'l\>l1ed oft to the 'llghest blddel
lull) 200 of the 1110,t lIealth)
and lllfluentlal cltlzellS of 11ft
'1 uruer alld Mnche I COUll ties \\ele
put to \\Ork for their re'pectne
COl11l11Ul1ltles and the lllterest \\ as
It,e� ed to a 11Igh pitch
, BONI FE�LS DISGRACED
.,
---
Hides Himself From BeSieging
Army of Creditors
lost
the
divorce court COijot BOUl de Cas
tellane IS DlIssmg Carncatured
and ndlculed held up as the Joke
of Europe the noble ex husband
of;1\l1nR Gould has at last been
ash�l1ed
At hiS apartmeuts It was stated
today that the count has gone alVa)
for a rest The \\ ord \\ as glveu to
a beslegmg army .)f creditors aoel
llsurers
Countess Anua (or l\Iadame
Gotild as she Will no\\ be kuo\\ n)
has nevl'rhked Pans If pOSSible she
'Wlluld take her bo) 5 post bate to
l\menca But the count IS not
expected to be qUick to let go IllS
Tell�1l1111g one connectIOn '\Ith the
Gould nuillons-lus children There
IS already speculatIOn as to hOIl
soon BOlli II III sell IllS bo) 5 to thel r
mother and permit her to take
them from France
Madame Gould reahzes that the
1)oys �re members of the French
�lOblilty cItizens of France alld as
:sucb ameuable to nuhtal) dut)
lor that leason It IS probable that
the gOlernment lIollid object to
���\ll' the bo) s taken perl1llllently
1�:. the countryThat the posslblhty of the mother
kldnapp�,g her boys IS appreciated
by tbe gOl ernment \�as shown thl.s
afternoon II hen It II as reported
that s�ret service men \\ere \latch
lUlffthe Castellane palace
Interrupted the Preacher
WASHINGtON N C Nov 15-
\Vlule 111 the midst of an earnest
exhortatlou to hiS flock gathered
at
M0fvt
ZIOn Afncan M E
church Pastor Shell II as Inter
rupted y a summons froll! Deput)
Shenff Sll1lth Hastll) leallllg
the pulpit the negro diVine \\as
taken llltO custody, by the deputy
Tbe seulOr deacon coutlllUed the
WILL HAV� BIG SCHOOL
Waycross Will Establish an AII'd
cultural College
WI\CROSS Oa Nov 14 -For
the establishment of a technological
and agncultural schoolm Waycross
$so 000 and 500 acres of ls nd were
subscribed today
The failure of Ware COUI)ty to
secure the state agricultural school
for the Elev enth district only \\ het
ted the appetite of the people of
this Cit) for a school of that class
and It II as decided today to not
only establish a school here equal
In ev ery respect to the district col
lege as far as agricultural del elop
meut IS concerned but to establish
In conuectloll thereWith a complete
technological department and Illgh
school
1 he mOl ement \1 as st Hted by a
subscnptlon h.\ of $1,) 000 lU cash
und 500 acres of lalld I alued at
$100 per aCle The graud Jur) to
IIIght supplemented tlus subscnp
tlon b) recommelldlllg an appropn
atloll of $3') 000 and has the assul
ancc 01 the conuty COll1mlSSIOners
that tillS snll1 IS a\ allable II henevel
needed
rhe people of the Cit) ole more
enthnsJastlcol el the ue\\ 1\ plOposed
InslltlltlOU thau the) lIelC OIer the
state college alld ",th subscllp
IIOIlS alld land to the \ aluc of prob
abl) $100000 as a stal tel
110 quest 1011 th It the lIell project
\\ III be corned through successfull)
GOT HIS MONEY BACK
Philanthroplc Candldate Receives
Back Hls $17,000
ATI ANTA Oa Nov 15 -Col
James M Snuth of Oglethorpe
has been ,refuuded the $17 ocx; head� atl�M last} ear to-complete pay
ment of pensIOns to Confederate
I eterans of Georgia A warrant
for that amount II as mailed to Col
Snuth )esterda}
ThiS closes the InCident that lias
the subject of a good deal of specu
latlOu at the time COlllllllsslOuer
Lmdsey foulld that the peuslOn
fuud \ 0uld be exhausted before
the pensIOners of at least tllO coun
ties \lere paid ThiS tact \\as
made pubhc
Then a propOSitIOn came to the
gOI eruor for an advance of the
needed $17000 Without mterest
rhe only prOl ISO was that the uame
of the party should be "Ithheld
rhere II as a great deal of specula
dOll as to the Ideutlty of the beue
factor of the old vet. but Governor
'1 errell kept IllS s�cret
A fe" days ago the lact became
kllo;n that Col Smith loaned the
mOlley
Woman Took POlson
AUGUS[!\ Ga NOl Is-Mrs
Joe Steme l\lfe of the heal lest
loser III tbe \.VanclltOIl fire a few
days ago whlle \ ISltlllg fnends In
thiS city tlus 1ll0fl1l1lg near noon
attempted SUICide b} takll1g a big
dose of lIlsect pOlson
Broodlllg 01 er the loss of $20
000 m a fit of despondeuC) she
"anted to end her life A pbY'
slclan II as sumllloned at ouce and
succeeded In glVlllg an antidote and
eJectlllg the POI,OUOUS dose
The family IS a pronllnent oue In
Hebrew Circles and IS well kno" n
In tillS sectIOn
BrlnsQn Is Appolnted
A1 LAN'lA Ga Nov 17 -John
C Coleman tendere hiS reslgna
tlon to Gov Terrell today as bus
tee for tbe agncultural school to
be estnbhshed III the First congres
slOual dlstnct Mr Coleman was
"ppolllted to represent Emanuel
count) on the board aud lilt 1 the
acceptance of IllS reslgnatlOh the
governor appoll1ted George M
Bnnson III hIS steael Mr Bnuson
�� a \\ ell known progressll e factor
III Ius 'commt nlty and Will be
\ aluable addl Ion to the board
NEGRO DIED HARD IllS head and shouted tbat helIould kill the "rst mf11l II ho should
undertake to carry hlln to the scaf
fold Ihe gllm stalue stancllng III
the JUlI ) ard belleath IllS place of
cOllfinement the Sight o{" luch had
elllaged hlln
DELAYED EXECUTION TWO HOURS. The shenff could have killed lum
or could hal e Sllot hlln or With a�Was Finally Subdued by Turning IInmense club mallned 111m He
a Stream of Water Into His conSidered tbe questIOn and deCided
Cell that be could 1l0t llJfllct death upon
MILLEDGEVILLI Oa Nov 16 _ the pnsoner except III the manner
After a desperate fight MilliS Dev prescnbed by law and made up
�,a,u,: '\V��,\�dJl.$.u.W'N.nt
hIS l1Jllld to the'-uie_ffe..;c"t"tll'bl!la.tIJIIbe""w..ali.....2 40 o'iock nq�.,
Since noon Deveraux defied death negro s body until It dangled at tbe
at the hands of the authontles 6f
end of a rope from a legal scaffold
Georgm For two honrs the T�e shenff mtended hangmg the
shenff asslsteel b) mauy depntles uegro between 12 and Io'clock A
worked all the plans they could large number of persons had gathc;r
deVise, exceptmg dangerobs YIO ed to see the execution The trap
lence to get hun to tne scaffold
had been set and a deputy stood
He sulked III hiS cell threateulng near the rope that ,",ould have sent
to kill the first man that calDe near
the negro 5 hfe mto etermty A
hlln coffin \las Dear and a phYSICian was
The hour for hanging hl11l passed .011 the scene ready to hold the
alld stili he stood III IllS small cell murderer s pulse aud annouuce
II Itb a feroCIOUs look on Ius face when the law completed Its ven­
a denonucal gaze Ul Ius eye, IllS geance
llluscles strall1ed to the extreme a
But all of tillS came to naught,
beer bottle mills haud threatenll1g
as when the shenff went to get hUll
to kill the first man who came oear he found such to be impoSSible
111m At 2 0 clock a new and uovd
The trouble hegau plan to subdue the condemned ne
wheu the shenff II ent to Del eraux s gro \\ as deVised They deCided
cell and told hun to prepare for upon
the water cure A large
hose "as stretched from a h) dranteternal eXit Iu some manner uu to the cell and the flltld beganknown to the officmls he had umed pounng In upon the man He was
lumself \\ Ith a big glas, bottle bespattered by the cold water fiYlllg
When the shenff started to enter 1I1tO IllS face saturntlllg Ius choth
lllg filling IllS cell to which he
finally gale In aud was captured
by the shenff at 2 40 0 clock
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Social Equalily 2uestion Seldom
Comes Up.
rated T:lVelve 'Years
NTA NOl 19 +For twelve
N Smith a prominent
11Ian of Atlanta has been
nK for his daughter Satur
.tnoon he found her III tlus
lIe daughter IS MISS Willie
, 'prelt) young woman of
Ith \\ eut 1I1to High s dr)
tore Saturday afternoon to
purchase The young "0
hp' came to wait on IUI11 had
hich seemed familiar to hun
ernbled Ius daughter whom
1I0t seen for a dozen ) ears
an asklllg her questions
erself pnd In a few mo
�he other clerks aud man)
pi the store were surpnsed
aleslad) and purchaser bug
eh other The) then ex
that falher and daughter
n ulllted About t\\elve
o Snuth and Ius I\lfe \\ ere
t LoveJo} Ga Some lhf
a�ose and the couple part
dllorc \\as �cured and
left the tOlln tcmek IllS fOI
�Isell bere HIS \\ Ife and
r heard that he had gone =""''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''F''''''''''='''''''''''''''=="",="",,,,,,,,,,,=
Illhppllles and Ihere (lied
So Snllth after" Rltlllg a long
tun IlIltl n0d and came to live at
E�st �Int 1'he daughter gle\\
up to � a beaullful ) oung \\ oman
and ured ell1plo) ll1ent at High s
stor� �It Snllth has bought hi.
daut�ter all manller of fille clbthes
She � gllcuup hel place In the
store.fnd Is to enter a college for
�oun� lIomen at College ParkShe Will contlllue to reSide With her
mcllJer but" 111 see her father
elery �ay
�! -----
THEIR STANDING IN THE ARMY.
Most of the Negro Regiments are
Ollicered by White Men, and They
From the South
A HAPPY OLD AGE I
I P REGI5TEjt M G BRANNEN \V W wrr LIAMS IJAS B RUSHING I N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONSFEr IEI_D
_=
Olle tlol ar (,I 00) WIll open "" UCCOllllt WIth us Starl "lid
.-
__
1make It gro\\\Ve Pi} fOllT (4) per cent on lIllie DepOSits Inlclcst llAld
_
(Junrlcrl) If )OU '\I�h
iilllllltlllllllllllltllllltllllltlttltlllllllllltltllllllltltlltltltltllllllllltltltllltltll'IIIt1t1t1l1l1ttlllllllllr.
\VASIIINCTON D C
the agitation consequent to the dismissal
b) the president of the three compnmes
of negro soldiers tu the Twenty fifth in
fan try has Arisen a WIde rnterest 1ll the
other negro troops III the army
There are four negro reguncnts two of
1I1funtry the 1 went) fourth inti Twenty
fifth aud two of c..'\valry the Nlllth Bnd
Tenth Compnll1es B C Bud U the
battnlton the enlisted men of whIch ha'Oc of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS J � McCROANPrt!l�f(l()nt
Cashier
Iellth cn\ IIr) hns headqnRlter:; at Fort
Rob1l1soll Ncb and t\\O SQl1UdlOIlS Ire
stationed there ] he rcmmtllllg squAll rOil
IS elt\ tded t\\O troops beIng at FOI t
\\ushakle \\)01ll1Ilg and t\\O nt Fori:
o \ Russel \.v) Otlllllg
WIth 1 \0 01 three excepttons lIot:1b1)
one 111 lhe I \\et t) fifth n secon Iltentell
lilt und aile 111 the 1\ ellt) fOUith these
regllllents nre officered hy wlllte officers
amI It 1111) be I surpnse to mall) to kuo\\
that lI1an) of the officer:; 31 e Soq,thcrn
men Itt he T\\ellt) fourth tnfontr)
statIOned 111 the Phtltpptues of thp h\elve
companlcs ten of tlle captallts nre from
the SOllthern states three froll1 Vlrg1l11u
aile each fr01l1 the states of Mar) laud
Tenuessee 1\I1SSISS11>PI South Carohua
LOUISIAna Texas Bnd Arkansas The
lie\ltelluut colonel Col Dent IS frobl
Florid. and el_ven of tbe lIeutenlllltl ....
from the Southern states
In the Twenty fifth IDfantry the heu
ten.nt colouel Col Hobart K Bailey Is
from MISSISSIPPI MaJ Kernan IS from
Flonda oue captmn IS from Alabama
aud one from Mlssoun and st:'Oen heu
tenants are froUl Southern states In
the NInth cavalrv MaJ Jas B En\1n IS
froUl GeorgIa three captatns and utne
i1eutenlll1t.; are from Southern states
The Tenth c",alr) bas MaJ Robert n
Reed from Tenuessee SIX captatns and
el}:;ht heutenRnts from other Southern
states
The questIOn of "oclal equaht} of the
races seldol'll If e\er COUles up 1t1 the
arlll) that 15 \\llh respect to theenltsted
men It IS somewhat of a puzzle sOllIe
t1l11es respectlTlg the several negro officers
The well kno" 11 IllIpregnable SOCIal \\all
bel\\eell the offit.::ers and the enlIsted men
makes It alwrI) s utterly mSlglllficant so
far as SOCial mutters and sOCl8l standIng
IS concerned \\ hether an officer com
mands \\11lte men or negroes And as
the negroes are 01"8'''s segregated Into
tllelr OWlI regiments ne\er be111g adllllt
ted to compunles III "hlch are" lute men
there IS ItO nssocmtIOll bet\\een the en
lIsted men of the t\, 0 race!'; I here IS
SOllletulIe:; it frtendl) rt\alr) bch\ccn the
ouc aud the other In drills and other
sen Ice coutests but socmll) the) al e
cnlllel) separate \VLIere the) are at thc
S \1 c post together UIC) 11\ e III separ�te
L \rracks eat rlnd sleep apart ha\e sepa
r lte g) lIIunSIUTIlS and pia) grounds and
separate church sen Ices the uegroes
bel1lg gl\cn a chaplain of their 0\\11 1I1
such cases rhe 0111) i,Jl(lce, where there
IS 110 dlSbllCboll IS Itt the ami) regIster
from whIch It IS ImpOSSible unless Olle
chances to kilO" or hth e some officer to
tell huu It IS 1tllpos�Hble to tell whether
nil officer IS a \\ll1te man ora negro
Many officers In the urmy ha\e been
kno\\ 11 to prefer servIce 111 a reg-unent
composed of negroes The) say that the
negroes Ire 11lore obedient and docile
and eaSily cussed The" Iltte men
lre thut so far ns CUSSlll e1ll IS con
cernecl hut In the case of the negro It
can be clonl! With less remorse 011 the
purt of the officer and \\ It II an �asler
sense of self respcct
It 'l�S been scud that Southern Illell
ha\e especlall) sho\\u a preference for
negro troops on thIS account ] hat
Call t ho\\ever be ,urged 10 explanation
of the large proportIon of Southern offi
eers 111 the prescnt negro regiments
Thnt comes more by chance pp.rhnps
than al1ytiullg �lse as SIIICC 1890 IUleal
promotIons throllglout the \\ hole Arlit)
lY\l\e preVAIled so that officers are
Itnble to be slpfted from one regIment to
another at any tIme Hnd all ahke below
the grade of colonel are hable At an)a tUIlC to find theOlsehes conltllandntg
negro soldIers
Fought orr The Sherlrr With Empty
Beer Bottle
ave Her Husband.
ATI.ANTA, Oa ,N;v 16 -J H
Crutchfield, a lllaclune broker nolV
111 the Tower on the charge of as
sault With mtent to murder and
hiS Wife, Mrs Sarah Loudette
Crutchfield 'l\hom he shot and
1\ ho IS 10 the Grady hospital prac
tlcaBy recol ered from the effects of
an amputatIOn made necessary by
the shootmg have become recon
clled agalO Wheu Mrs Crutch
field leaves the hospital either to
day or tomorrow, to return to her
home 300 South Pryor street she
Will be JOllied by her husband \\ hen
he has 1i11lshed ",th certalll legaldemands that Will be made uponhun
To our lady fnends we offer a
hne o� dress goods tnmnungs and
nOleltles that \\111 dehght and
charm Give that department an
lllspectlOn J W Olliff Co
.. Notice
Must be som WithIn the lIext tlllrtyd )S the follo\\lIIg propert) to \\It 1\\0
hundred and tl11rt) ac.res of land olle
hundred tn cnltt\ntlOIl one good se\eu
room d\\clltng bouse good lot bU11dll1ggood orchard Character of SOIl red
loam and red pIli pic \\ 11Ch constItutes
Bulloch cQunt) s best 1 mll111g lalld 10
co ted on the Statesboro Roc).: \ Ford and
J \\0 chop pubhc road ten HlIles frem
Stateshoro \\ Itb good puhltc school
church and mut! factlltles If lOU Ileed
a �oocl home call all(I see me It ouce us
thiS propelty 1I1ust be sold
J J E IINDI RSON
For Sale
1 wo houses and lots III Statesboro one
\\ Ith 5 roollls 011 lot of I ncre the other
8 rooms all � ucre lot c1o�e 111 Good
bams ont houses etc SIX head of
horst!s and lUules for sale or trade
J M FORDHAM
the cell the pnsoner leaped at hlln
and the officer escaped barely With
hiS hfe He slal11l11ed the door
closed only a 1ll0l11eut before the
pOl\erful black pnsollet would have
JUlllped to hberty
RUlllllllg toacomer laughll1ghke
a deVil he wavecl the bottle abole
March
AI r J
Mn)
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Stick a peg here The people of the South are awakening to the enormous drain upon their good land, and thenowing of their money to the North, and are patronizing the HOME CO�IPANY.
HolV do we accollllt for the ullprecedented record of this COlllpany?FIRST-lt y;as the first Ulutuallegal reserve companyto orgamze m the South
51 CONn-It IS a home company (The full legal re
sen e 011 all Georgta poltcllS IS loaned and lI1vested III
the state of GeorgIa)
THIRD-It IS safe E\ erv pohcY-ls reg1stered \\ Ith theInsurance CommISSioner Q( Nortl Carohlla and is se
FOURTH-It lS a mutual company The policy holdersdraw all the profis and do 110t ha\e to dl'Olde \\lth stock
holders
FIFTH-It is ecollonl1call) managed By buymg your
}Insurance fronl thiS conlpauy) Oll save froUl 15 per centto 25 per cent til the cost of in uranee
5IXTH-The pohcles have attractive features It wlll
pay you til examln them before taking Insurn,\ce tn any
